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÷ TheCu営seofAdam,sSin
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刷Thecasefo皿man Redemption

4:00 p.m.即題の訪gr The catalogofHe案nousSins

sun., May 15, 9:30 a.m.調音伽d the la4t Oa抄÷ The Courseof帥‑timeApostasy

lO:40 a.m. 1書M仰訪肋e C/協雄心ル; The Conquest of Personal Sin

6:30 p.m.軸M a/訪ク初口he consummation of Div雪ne山dgment
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3527 Needham Av○○ Box缶略

W副Lake, IA

51466

. Ken McMillen
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Church
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712‑664ユ087
712‑657‑8924

According to也e Apostle Paul, the first benefit ofBible study is dò書面o or

Sok"d ̀畑̀伽叩(2 7wh 3,I仇Doctrine glVeS COntent and conviction to
9ne

s beliets. Join us for an interesting study ofthe do謝o oI鉦It is

lmPOSSible to understand the need for human redemption without knowing
the depravity of sin

introduced by Satan into血e universe and by Adam into

血e human race. Praise God He provided deliverance for man

s dilemma!
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1A.

The RealityofSatan:

P「esuppositions:

1b.

Satan exists and denial ofSatan leadsto blasphemyofChrist, Mk. 1; Mt.
4;」k.4.

2b.

3b.

4b.

Satan is a personai being, nOtjust an impersonal force or in皿ence・

Satanisac「eated being.

Satan o「iginaliy had great moral and spiritua看beauty・

Ez. 28:14‑15 14 Thou a巾the anointed cherub that cove「eth; and l have

set thee so: thou wast upon the holy mountain of God; thou hastwalked
up and down in the midst ofthe stones offire" 15 Thou wast perfect in thy
ways from the day that thou wast created

ti= iniquity was found in thee・

5b. Satan had g「eatauthority and was something =ke a priestand mediator
among the ange看ic beings.

6b. Therewasonlyonew旧n creation and thatwas God
7b.

2A.

swi=・

ThefirstsinwasthatofSatan。

ThesinofSatan: !s.14:1‑17

1sa 14:1‑17
Forthe LORD w帥have mercy on

CaPtives they were; and they shall

Jacob, and w掴yet choose lsrael,

rule over their opp「essors.

and setthem in theirown land: and

3And itsha= come to pass inthe
day that the LORD sha!l give thee

the strangers sha= be joined with

them, and they shaII cleave to the

rest from thy sorrow, and from thy

house of Jacob.

fear, and f「om the hard bondage

2 And the people shall take them,

Wherein thou wast made to serve,

and bring them to their pIace: and

4 That thou shalt take up this

the house of lsraei shall possess
them in the land ofthe LORD fo「

PrOVerb against the king of Babylon,
and say, How hath the oppressor

ServantS and handmaids: and they

CeaSed! the golden city ceased!

Sha= take them captives, Whose

●

2

●

5 The LORD hath broken the sta什of

WOrm is spread under thee, and the

the wicked, and the sceptre of the

WOrmS COVer thee.

rulers.

12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O

6 He who smote the people in wrath

Lucifer, SOn Of the mo「ning! how art thou

with a continuai stroke, he that ruled

Cut down to the ground, Which didst

the nations in anger, is persecuted,

Weaken the nations!

and none hindereth.

13 Forthou hastsaid in thine hea巾I wi=

7 The whoIe earth is at 「est, and is

ascend into heaven, i wⅢ exalt my

quiet‥ they break forth into singing・

throne above the stars of God: l wⅢ sit

8 Yea, the fir trees reJOiCe at thee,

also upon the mount ofthe

and the cedars of Lebanon, Saying,

COngregation, in the sides of the north:

Since thou ar=aid down, nO fe11er is

14 l w掴ascend above the heights ofthe

COme uP against us.

9 Hell from beneath is moved for

C!ouds; l wi= be like the most High.
15 Yet thou shaIt be brought down to

thee to meet thee atthy coming: it

he=, tO the sides ofthe pit.

stirreth up the dead for thee, eVen a=

16 They that see thee sha= na「rowly

the chiefones ofthe ea巾h; it hath

look upon thee, and consider thee,

raised up from their thrones all the

Saying, Is this the man that made the

kings of the nations・

earth to trembIe, that did shake

1O A= they sha= speakand say unto
thee, Art thou also become weak as

kingdoms;

we? art thou become =ke unto us?

and destroyed the cities thereof; that

11 Thy pomp is broughtdown to the

OPened not the house of his prisoners?

17 That made the worId as a wildemess,

grave, and the noise ofthy vioIs‥ the

lb.

TheidentityofSatan:

1c. 1fIsaiah 14 is nota referenceto Satan, therewould be no change
in the doctrine of Satan.
2c. 1fIsaiah 14 isa referenceto Satan, We leam an eno「mous amount

Of detail about him.
3c.

The evidence pointstoward Satan in Isaiah 14.

1d.

Whatis said ofthe king ofBabyion goesfarbeyond any
historical pe「SOn.

2d.

That isaiah 14 contains a typica看picture ofSatan agreeswith

SOund biblica=ite「ary method.

1e. in lsaiah 40, lsaiah

s comforting his peoplefinds its

fuifi=ment in John the Baptist

s minist「y.

看s. 40 2‑4 Speak ye comfo巾ably to Jerusalem, and

●

Cry untO he「, that her warfare is accompiished

that

3

her iniquity is pardoned: for she hath 「eceived of the

●

LORD‑s hand double foraIl hersins. 3 The voice of
him that crieth in the wildemess, Prepare ye the way

Ofthe LORD, make straight in the desert a highway
for our God. 4 Every va=ey sha= be exalted, and
every mountain and hiil sha= be made Iow: and the
C「OOked sha= be made straight, and the rough pIaces

Piain.

2e. In Genesis3, theserpent, a reaIanimal, isatypeof
Satan.
ReveIation 20:1‑2

And l sawan angeI come down

from heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit and

agreatchain in hishand. 2And he laid hoId onthe
dragon, that old serpent, Which is the DeviI, and
Satan, and bound him a thousand years,
3d.

ThethemeofIsaiah 14 is placed atthetimeoftheendwhen
Babylon is fa=en, just prio「 to the second advent・

lsaiah 14:3 And itshall come to pass in the daythatthe

や・﹁言¥

」ORD shaIl give thee rest f「om thy sorrow, and from thy fear,

and from the hard bondage wherein thou wast made to

凧肋肋偽物

1e,

When Satan, rePreSented bythe king ofBabylon, is
bound, eVen he旧s weIcoming him.

1saiah 14:9

He= from beneath is moved for thee to

meet thee at thy coming: it stirreth up the dead for
thee, eVen all the chiefones ofthe ea巾h; it hath

raised up from their thrones a= the kings ofthe.
nations,

2e. Israe=s prepared as a nation forthe kingdom and
Sings this song in Isaiah 14・

4d.

Satan in his unfa=en state is ca=ed Lucifer, a designation

LU′CIFER (里、ロ[s。。 b。1。W]: ・Eo,中鉢: unfitting for a wicked GentiIe king・
L?所在,・)・ The nz

me is found in Is. xiv. 12, COul)led

器e岩音誓書嵩器旺
a ̀̀bright Star?

a重l{l probably what We Ca11 the

mOming star.b In this passage it is fl, Symbolical

器端岩盤荒塩トto shine

represe‑1tation of the kiI】g Of Bal)ylon? in his sI)1en

dor and in his fall; Perhaps also it refel̀S tO hi8

Luke lO:18 And he said untothem, l beheId Satan as

glorJ a

lightning fall from heaven.

S Paling l)efore the unveiled pl'eSellCe Of God.

ts appliczltion (from St. Jerome dow11Wards) to
Sal嵐n in his fall from hea

.en arises probal)ly from

the frot t,ha吊he Babylonian Empire is i}l Scripture

This applicatioll Of t,he name = Lucifer " as a proper

represented as tlle tyPe Of tJramliczll zLI〕d selI二idol‑

nane of the Devil) is plalnly ung】・Ou‑1ded; but the

1Zlng POWer, and especia母COm‑eCted with the em‑

magnificence of the imagery of the P一・OPhet) far

pire of the I持I One宣l the ApocalJPSe. The fau

transcending in grandeur the鮒l o[

of its material power befoI.e the m一Seen WOrki‑1g Of

to which it immediately refers, hasl 】短ur種l】y given

t,he providence of God is therefore a

a co]or to the symbolical interpretatiol) Of t,he pas‑

tyPe Of the de‑

fおt of all maniftstations of the tyramy Of Sata一}・

Nebuchadl]eZZ軸r

sage? and fixed that applicatio]l in our modem lan‑
guage・

A・ B・
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2e.

3e.

5d.

The Latinterm: light‑bearer

The EngIish term: ̀̀Moming Star

Sin arose in Satan byspontaneous generation.

Ezekie1 28:15 Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the day
that thou wast created, t旧niquity was found in thee.

2b.

TheiniquityofSatan:

1c.

The characteristics ofsin: a declaration of independence.

!saiah 14:13‑14

Fo「thou hastsaid in thine hea巾I w帥ascend into

heaven, l wi= exait my throne above the stars of God: l w冊sit also

upon the mountofthe congregation

in the sides ofthe no巾h‥ 14 I

Wi‖ ascend above the heights ofthe cIouds; l w帥be like the most

High.

却C ㊧昨t=齢か尊前

Elect Angels
1丁im. 5:21

HOl.Y ANGELS

1s. 14:12

し○○Se

Ez. 28:16

Job 38:5‑7

M章. 25:41

にここ
′I￣

巨ph. 6:11‑12

蘭il Angels

丁emporarily

Rev 9:1‑15; 16:13‑14

Confined
」k. 8:31

直でmanentlyl
2 Peter 2:4 Jude 6

M細心ed E. Kober. Th.D.

5

●

2c.

The progressionofthesin:

1d.

2d.

̀̀I wi= ascend to heaven

一he wants to dwei=n God

I wi= exalt mythrone above the sta「S OfGod

s house.

○○he wants to

rule above the stars, PrObably meaning that he wants to rule
OVer the angels.
3d.

l w川sitaIso upon the mountofthe congregation, in the
Sides ofthe north he wants to take his pIace in God

s

govemment,
4d.

̀̀l will ascend above the heights ofthe cIouds

一he wants to

ascend above the glory of God.
5d.

̀̀I wi11 be like the most High

‑he wiiI 「epIace God, ̀̀EI Elyon,

the most High.

3c.

Thepattemofsin:

1d。

Satan promised men in the ga「den thatmenwould be like

God.
2d.

Its c=max in antichrist:

2 Thessalonians 2:4 Who opposeth and exaiteth himseIf
above a= that is called God, Orthat is worshipped; SO that he
as God sitteth in the tempIe of God, Shewing himseIfthat he

isGod.
Daniei =:36 And the king sha= do according to hisw町and

he shall exaIt himself, and magnify himself above every god,
and shaII speak marve看lous things against the God of gods,
and shall prosper t=l the indignation be accomp=shed‥ fo「

that that is determined shall be done.

角餅夕月脚
写夕実費動機●・‑￣

3d,

Men, tOO, WanttO be God, infected astheyarewith Satan

s

Sin. Adesire to 「uIe ou「OWn destiny is an echo ofthe

OriginaI sin, a PerverSity oniy cured by submitting in faith to

Jesus Christ.

●
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4c.

The nature of the sin:

1d.

Persona=y:

Satan

s ego desired to usurp God

s piace.

The German philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche said,

Let me

reveaI my hea巾entireIy to you, my friend. Ifthere were

gods, howcould l endu「e itto be no god‥.butthere are no
gods.

2d.

TheoIogica=y:

The sin ofSatan was unbe看ief. He trusted in a false god and

that god was himseif.

The HoIy Spirit would convince men of sin because they
believe not on Christ‑but rather, beIieved in themseIves。

John 16:8‑9

8 And when he is come, he wi!l reprove the worId ofsin, and
Of righteousness, and ofjudgment:

9 Ofsin, because they believe not on me.
3d,

PsychoIogically, itwasthe sin ofpride:

1 Timothy3:6 Nota novice, lest being聞ed up with pride he
fa旧nto the condemnation of the deviI.

Satan thought of himself more highiy than he shouId have

and though ofGod Iowerthan he should have. 1f man does
not t「ust in God, he trusts in himself。

」uke 18:11 The Pha「isee stood and prayed thus with

himself, God, l thankthee, that I am not as other men are,
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, O「 eVen aS this pu輔can.

4d.

Aesthetica=y: Satan was imp「essed with his beauty.

EzekieI 28:12b, 17 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Thou seaiest
up the sum, full ofwisdom, and perfect in beauty. ‥ 17

Thine heartwas冊ed up because ofthy beauty, thou hast
COrruPted thy wisdom by reason of thy b「ightness:

●

8

5d Practica=y: in its manifestation, Sin is independence of God.

●

1e.

ManisbominrevoltagainstGod.

Sidney Smith, the dean ofthe Faculty of Medicine at
the University of Edinburgh, Observed that ̀

a child

COmeS into the world aggressive, aCquisitive and in a=
WayS a POtential criminal.

2e. ln the heartofSatan, and thatofAdam and antichrist,
is unbelief and pride. Friedrich De=tzsch ca=s pride
the sin of sins.

3e.

The hea巾OfGod isseen inthe heartofChrist,Who

humbied Himself:
PhiI. 2:5 Christ

s exinanition or selトempty9ing was to

COndescend f「om creator to criminal, tO be a
Substitute for man

s sins。

̀̀Let this mind be in you‥.

directs the beiiever away

from his invete「ate arrogance to selトabasement, SO

that Good can highIy exaIt him in due time, aS He

●

exalted Christ.
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SIN AND舶AN: TH丑OU醍⑲F AD脚:S SIN

IA.

lntroduction: The Probiem of EviI
lb.

2b.

The powerofevi=s greatand universai.

Ev旧S a PuZZling blight on creation (e.g. plane crashes, earthquakes, Wa「,
CanCe「, etC.)

3b.

4b.

Evii touches the iife of each individuaI.

The enigma ofevil on earth cannotbe easiIyexpiained.

Berkouwer: ̀̀We are of the opinion that an explanation of sin is truiy impossibIe,

2A.

Historical Overview:

1b。

The Church Fathers tended to disconnectAdam

s sin from ou「sin (e.g.

PeIagius: Adam set a poor example, nOthing more。)

2b.

3b.

St.Augustine: Man is bothguiltyofsinand po=uted bysin.

The Reformers foiIowed St. Augustine in insisting that man is hopeless

and helpless and in desperate need of divine grace.
4b.

Arminius, a Semi‑Pelagian, SPOke ofa po=ution bysin which was

OVerCOme by prevenient grace in every individuaI.
5b.

Modemism:

1c.

Kant relegates sin to the supersensory rea!m.

2c.

Schleiermachersees sin as being only in the senses, fee=ng.

3c.

RitschI taught that sin originated in ignorance and can be overcome

by education.
4c.

Evolutionists insistthat man deveioped into an ethical being with an

indeterminate wi=.
5c.

KarI Barth, founder of Neoorthodoxy, taught that man is basica!Iy
evii. The fa=, howeve「, happened not in histo「y but in suprahistory

Or Geschichte. The accountofthe fa= in Genesis 3 is to be taken
Seriously but not litera=y. Man

Creature=ness.

●

s sin is bound up in hjs

2

●

3A.

The BibIical Account:

Genesis 3:1‑7

not su「ely die: 5 For God doth knowthat in

1 Now the serpent was mo「e subtil than

the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes sha=

any beast of the field which the LORD
God had made. And he said unto the
WOman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shall

be opened, and ye shall be as gods,
knowing good and ev帥6 And when the
WOman SaW that the t「ee was good for food,

not eat of every tree of the garden?

and that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a

2 And the woman said unto the serpent,

t「ee to be desi「ed to make one wise, She

We may eat ofthe fruit ofthe trees of

took of the f「uit the「eof, and did eat, and

the ga「den: 3 But ofthe fruit ofthe tree

gave also unto her husband with her; and he

Which is in the midst ofthe ga「den, God

did eat. 7 And the eyes ofthem both we「e

hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, neither

OPened, and they knew that they we「e

ShaIl yetouch it, lestye die・ 4 And the

naked; and they sewed fig leaves together,

SerPent Said unto the woman

and made themselves aprons.

Ye shalI

THE TEMPTA丁ION ACCOUNT

1b.

●

The truth of Genesis 3:

⑨l章毎訓面河乱

●

1c.

2c.

The Iiberalview: Genesis3 isasacred legend

The neoo巾hodoxview: Genesis 3 is actual but notfactual,
true but not historicaI. it is

a true myth。

Urgeschichte, in suprahistory

3c.

The fa= occurred in

nOt in our time or space.

The evangeiicai view‥ Adam and Eve were historical
individuals who faiIed God

s test on a certain day, at an

actual geographic Ioca看ity.

Matthew 19:3‑6 The Pharisees also came unto him,
tempting him, and saying unto him

ls it Ia而ul fora man to

Put aWay his wife fo「 every cause? 4 And he answered and

Said unto them, Have ye not read, that he which made them
atthe beginning made them maIe and female

5And said

Forthis cause sha= a man leave father and mother, and
Shal看cleave to his wife: and they twain shall be one flesh?

6 Wherefore they are no more twain, but one ¶esh・ What
therefore God hath joined together, let not man put asunder・

Luke 3:38 Which was the son of Enos, Which was the son of

●

Seth, Which was the son ofAdam, Which was the son of
God.

4

●

Jude 14 And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,
PrOPhesied of these, Saying, Behoid, the Lord cometh with
ten thousands of his saints,

Rom 5:12‑21
2b.

The account of Genesis 3:

1c.

Genesis 3 is ordinary historical discourse in Hebrew.

2c.

These「pentisa reaIanimaI used bySatan in hiseviI

designs.
3c,

4c.

The tree of iife was a source of life.

The tree ofthe knowledge ofgood and ev旧mparts sh to

Adam and Eve, Who previousIy only knew happhess.
5c.

●
3b.

Conclusion:

1d.

The human nature existed befo「e the falI.

2d.

Sin is an int「uder from without.

3d.

Sin isan integra! partofhuman natu「esincethefa=.

4d.

Man

5d.

Sin is not man

s p「obIem is nothis environment.
s psycho!ogica! maladjustment.

The course ofthe temptation:

1c.

ThelureofSatan: (The problemwas nottheappieonthe

tree but the pairunder the tree!)

The first discussion ofGod is initiated by the devil. He did
not come to Eve saying, l am an atheistic Madetin Murray
O

Hare.

1d.

Rather, he said, ̀

Let

s talk about theoIogy。

Satan doubted the goodnessofGod:
Genesis 3:1 Now the serpent was mo「e subt旧han

any beast ofthe fieid which the LORD God had made.
And he said unto the woman, Yea, hath God said, Ye
Sha= not eat of every tree of the garden?

Modem day apostates do not come with point‑biank
denials of God。

●

5

Perilous Times.
The Seeds of Error.

2d.

Satan denied the Word of God:

Genesis 3:4 And the serpent said unto the woman,
Ye sha!l not sureIy die:

や.小崎同的な

Satan

s questioning of the Wo「d of God is fdilowed by

a denial as he utte「s the first lie spoken on this planet.

Christ refers to this direct assau漢t on God

s

truthfulness in John 8:44:
Ye a「e ofyourfather the devil, and the Iusts ofyou「 fathe「 ye wⅢ
do. He was a murde「er f「om the beginning, and abode not in the
t「uth, because the「e is no t「uth in him. When he speaketh a iie,
he speaketh ofhis own: fo「 he is a lia「, and the fathe「ofit.

3d.

Satan distorted the plan ofGod:

Genesis 3‥5 ForGod doth knowthat in the day ye eat
(Henry Clark,

The Faith and the B○○kタ

the「eof, then you「 eyes sha= be opened, and ye sha=

be as gods, knowing good and ev=.

pp. 282‑283)

4d.

Satan disputed thewisdom ofGod:

Genesis 3:5 ForGod doth knowthat in the day ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shali be opened, and ye shaii

be as gods, knowing good and evil.
2c.

TheIogicofSatan:

1d.

The major p「emise: 「eStrictions are notgood

2d.

The minorp「emise: God

3d。

3c.

God

s plan is restrictive

spIanisnotgood.

TheiogicofEve:

Genesis 3:6 And when the woman saw that the tree was
good forfood, and that itwas pleasant to the eyes, and a
tree to be desired to make one wise, She took ofthe fruit
thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her husband with
her; and he did eat.
1d. it invoIved herdomestic responsib冊es:

She assumed the responsib冊y to prepare an
attractive and varied diet for he「 husband.

●

2d.

1t invoIved her aesthetic sensib冊ies:

6

̀̀Pleasant to the eye. ‥desi「e to make one wise.

●

God appreciates beauty and admires wisdom, Eve

COnCluded. Why should not I?
4b.

The avenues oftemptation:

1c・

Satan appealed tothe iustoftheflesh, the lustofthe eyes

and the pride of life in such a cIever mannerthat Eve was
deceived.

1 Timothy 2:14‑15 And Adam was not deceived, but the
WOman being deceived was in the transgression。 15

Notwithstanding she shalI be saved in chiIdbearing言f they
COntinue in faith and cha「ity and ho=ness with sobriety.

2c.

3c.

Eve acted independentlyofher husband.

Adam acted、Out Of nature by foliowing his emotions.
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TbcWorld
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巨三二」㊧1プ0HN2:16∴陸議事認諾霊‑
4A。

丁heSignsoftheFalI:
1 b.

UniversaI tradition:

Perhaps the oldest man‑made picture found is the Mesopotamian
temptation seaI,

dating back to about 3,500 B.C. and depicting a

SCene reminiscent of Genesis 3.

●
̲ChれId柵11 Trcc of Knoヽ、,ledge.

The Sumeria叶Babylonian poem about the一一Mother of

SinIl:

iIThe Maid, the Mother of Sin, Sank into the dust,
She looked with the look of death,
The mistress cried the cry:一一Sin!一,

(Alfred Jeremies, Das Alte Testament Im Lichte
Des Alten Orients, pp・ 99‑100)

●

Fig. 1 6.‑Horu8 Attocking Evil Serpent.

2b.

The serpent in reIigion, history and p「ophecy points to the

COnditions and curse of Genesis 3。

1c The representation and adoration of a the serpent in ancient
Egypt.
2c.

The Egyptians and Canaanites worshipped the serpent,

PraCticing, in fact, devil worship.
3c. In ancient Egyptthe se「pent is pictured with appendages.

The curse, Which dep「ived the actual animal of these

appendages, W帥not be冊ed in the Mi=ennium.

1saiah 65:25

The woIfand the Iamb sha= feed together, and the lion shali
eat straw like the bu=ock: and dust sha看音be the serpent

s

meat, They shali not hu巾nor destroy in aIl my holy

mountain, Saith the LORD.
3b.

The existence ofhuman govemmentto curb eviI:

Romans 13:4 For he is the ministerofGod to thee forgood. But if
thou do that which is eviI, be afraid; for he beareth not the sword in
Vain: for he is the minister of God, a reVenger tO eXeCute W「ath

upon him that doeth evil.
4b.

The human conscience:

This moral monitor enabies man to discem between good and evil,
Romans 2:15

Which shew the work ofthe Iaw written in thei「

hea巾S, their conscience also bearing witness, and thei「 thoughts

the mean whiie accusing or else excusing one another.
5b.

●

The universal presence ofevil:

8

Both bib=cal history (e.g. the need fo「 a universaI fiood) and

●

COntemPOra「y eXPerience argue for the pervasiveness of sin.

6b.

Hor「endous examples of human sin:

The 3OO m冊on victims of atheistic communism and 5 m冊on

Jewish victims of Nazi fascism cannot be expiained apart from

human sin.

Mass murderers such as the BTK criminals, the Maceys, Daumers
and Bundys demonstrate a complete degeneracy of the human
nature.

7b。

The 「emedythrough the cross:

丁he incamation and c「ucifixion of the Son of God argues forcefu=y
for the histo「icity of the fail. God
man

s supreme remedy argues for

s spiritual caiamity.

God gave His most precious g町His only begotten Son, tO redeem

man from the curse ofthe sin, brought into this worid byAdam. 1f
there was no literal Adam, there was no need fo「 the incamation of

the etemaI Son ofGod. PauI

s statement in Romans 5:12 argues

forceful看y for the historicity of the first Adam who introduced sin into

the world, making necessary the incamation of the Last Adam Who
made redemption possible.
Romans 5:12 Wherefore, aS by one man sin ente「ed into the
WOrId, and death by sin; and so death passed upon a看i men, forthat

a= have sinned
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●
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1A.

Thedefinitionofsin:

1 b.

Common definitions:

1c.

Sinisignorance:

Greek ph=osophy
2c.

Sin is an Ⅲusion:

Eastem mysticism, Christian Science
3c.

Sin isan etemaI p「incip看eofevil:

Zoroastrianism, duaiism
4c.

堕

Sin is seifishness:

N帥「睡曲調ロIめn 、

Libera=sm
5c.

豊艶,

Sin is Iack of seIトesteem:

Robe巾SchuIler

6c.

Sin is an intermediate stage in man

垂
s evolutionary progress:

Evolutionists, COmmunists
2b。

The correct definition for sin:

Sin is anything contrary to the character of

God.

Sin is a violation of God

s exp「essed Iaw, but more than that, it is a

violation of His absolute hoiy standard. Sin, the「efore言S a depa血「e from
any of God

s standards.

1 Jn 3:4 Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also the law: for sin is
the transgression of the law.
1 Cor. 10:31 Whethertherefo「e ye eat, O「drink, OrWhatsoeve「 ye do, do

all to the glory ofGod.
2A.

The words for sin:

1b.

The te「ms for sin:

1c.

OId Testament words:

1d. chataXuT1 522times

●

で

十

2

The term means primarily to miss the ma「k.

●

Judges 20:16 Among aIi this peopIe [there were] seven
hundred chosen men le什handed; eVery One COuld siing

StOneS at an hair [breadth], and not miss.
2d. ra .y「

444times

This word ̀̀denotes eWof any kind, and coming from a root
Which means to break suggests, When appiied to mo「al evil,
the w「eck and ruin ofthe mo「al nature

(Milton S,丁erry,

B砂〃cal Dogmatics, 86, itaiics in the original)。

2c.

New Testament words:

1d.

There are tweIve New Testament words for sin. Please note
a =sting of the seven major words on a sepa「ate page.

hamarfe

与咋缶

丁he Greek word expresses the same thought as the Hebrew

WOrd. The figure impIied in these words suggests the moral
Standard which one has failed to 「each. It is mlSSIng the

right mark one tried to reach.
3c,

Generai concIusion: Sin is missing the hghtmarkand hittingthe
Wrong mark.

2b.

The features about sin:

1c.

Sin is p「ima「iiydirected againstGod.

(Genesis 39:9)
2c。

3c.

4c.

3A。

Sin is the vioIation of a clea「 standard。

Sin assumesavarietyofforms.

Sin leadsto positive rebe=ion against God.

The nature of sin:

1b.

Pe「sonaI sin:

1c. The meaning: Sins committed by individuals.
Rom. 3:23

●

Fo「a= have sinned, and come

Short of the giory of God.

m.同eedy

Sin (properly h磐中卒のpr/α, both originally sig‑
nifying !0 77壷s) is any action, WOrd, desire, PurPOSe, Or

Omission contrary to the law of God; a VOltmtary vib二

Iation of; or failure to comply with, the divine law
(Rom・ iii, 20; iv, 15; Vii, 7; James iv, 17). Whethdr

SuCh a ]aw be revealed in the holy oracles) Or in the

COnStitution of our nature) the violation constitutes the
tra㌢greSSOr a Sinner (Rom・ i, 19‑32; ii, 11‑15). The

VarlOuS WOrds by which sin and wickedness are set forth
in the Old Test・ throw considerable light upon the real

nature and tendency of the evil.
. 1・ The proper and original idea of sin appears tQ be

that it is c

COm吻shor生foαタ・ twe ・永短iタay, a

missi暗

the mack Q印,糾αp7‑んw)・ The end of man,s being

is to be like unto God, tO have his will in thorough
harmony with the divine wi11, and so to glorify God
and el鴨Oy him forever. God is Iove; and to Iove him

and be beloved by him is true blessedness. The whole
law is summed ul) in love

●

Whence sln)Which is contrary

to love1 1S a failure ill the purpose ofour existence.

2. This leads us to the second idea of sin) name]yJ
that it is /んe /γa堅y,.eSSio73 qr Go桃Zauら

●

From the

Christian thcistic standpoint there is no doubt as to the
existence of an eternal moral order・ That which, aC‑

CYCLOPA三DIA

COrding to this mle) Ought to bedone lSgOOd ; t,hat which
O

一ght y20! to be done is sin. The law being neither

advice nor prayer) but a positive dema11dJ Our Only re‑

BI BLICAL,

lation t,O it can bc∴Cither that of submission or trans̲

gression・ Whether we look upon God,s law as moral,
TIIEOLOGICÅL, ÅND ECCLESIÅSTICAL

t,hat is) StamPed upO‑1 Our mture) Or POSit.iTe, that is,
revealcd to us from without, in either case it shoul(l be

LITERATU RE.

CO‑1Sidered bil‑dillg uPOl‑ Our hcarts) fmd shoしIlt=)e im‑

Plicitly obeycd) bccause it proceeds from t,he holy aml
]oving AしIt

hor of òlr being. Duty is rcprcseuted i重I

Scripture flS a Path along which
THE REV. JOHN M̀cLINTOCK, D.D.,
JAMES STRONG. S.T.D.

Ve Shoし一Id Walk, aud to

Sin is to trnl‑SgrCSS Or t{) gO OutOft一̀e Way OfGod's com‑

mundmcnts; 1‑CnCe the ̀一SC O…e wor・1 「⊇㌢ to l)nSSOVCr・
3. Agail一) C

▼Cry tranSgrCSSiol‑ is rcpr(うSel‑te{=ll the

Bible∴租S ̀部面でかcb雄ひ,

(準亨…同書)・ GoしI is

the Rulcr of his l}CO車, the Fnthcr of thc l…mun raCC.

In boい‑ theso c種甲C最es h0 dem凡ll(ls obodicnc○.重、0 8in
is to rebcl ogail‑St his pntcm証rしIIc, tO reVOl=rom一}is

●

皿egiancc・ It is t.…Ct il一・lcl‑e一一。cl‑try Of吊m, tO Set uP

th〇 、Vill or血cre証しIrO O即i‑‑St掴、Vi‖ o冊10 Crc証Or,
to put

8elfin tho placo of God

holy mme●

n11d thus to dishollOr his

3

●

2c. The penalty‥ Lossoffe=owship

3c.

Theremedy:
1d.

2d.

Fo「giveness:

Justification:

Rom. 3:21 But now the righteousness of God without the
Iaw is manifested, being witnessed by the Iaw and the
PrOPhets.
2b.

The sin nature:

There a「e four 「easons why God is perfectly justified in condemnIng a

sinnerto he=・ Any ofthese factors would su冊Ce tO Put man in a lost

condition. The total sinfulness of man magnifies the grace of God in
p「oviding redemption fo「 man when He did not do so forfa=en angeIs.
There is no constrainton God to send a Savio「 but man must be in etemal
gratitude to God for ̀̀so g「eat salvation.

1c. The meaning‥

丁he capacityto do those things

gOOd

neutral

O「

bad, Which do not commend us to God.

2c.

TheScriptures:

Psalm 51:5 Behold, lwas shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my
mother conceive me.
1d.

The intelIect: darkened orb寒inded

2 Cor. 4:4 ln whom the god ofthis world hath biinded the
minds of them which believe not, 1est the Iight of the glorious
gospeI of Ch「ist

Who is the image of God

ShouId shine unto

them.
2d.

The emotions: depraved ordefiIed

Eph。 4:18 Having the understanding darkened, being
alienated f「om the life of God th「ough the igno「ance that is in

them, because of the b=ndness of thei「 hea巾

3d.

Thew帖

deadenedorenslaved

Rom. 1:28 And even as theydid not like to retain God in
[the叩knowIedge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind,

to do those things which are not convenient.

●

4

4d.

The conscience: desensitized or po看書uted
l Tim. 4:2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having thei「
conscience seared with a hot i「on

5d,

The dominion: defaulted orsu「rende「ed

Heb. 2:6‑8 But one in a certain place testified, Saying, What
is man, thatthou art mindful ofhim? o「the son ofman

that

thou visitest him? 7 Thou madest him a littIe Iower than the
angels; thou crownedst him with glory and honour

and didst

set him overthe works ofthy hands‥ 8 Thou hast put all

things in subjection under his feet. For in that he put a= in

subjection under him, he ieft nothing that /S nOt Put under
him. But nowwe see notyet a= things put under him・

「「

「「

両州THEIMAGEOFGODl
Genesisl:26‑28

]

請託霊等器聖霊

intrespassesandsins.

3c.

The丁eSu看ts:

1d。

丁otaldep「avity
1e.

●

.

Negatively:

1f.

Not every man is aswicked as he can be.

2f.

Not everyone wil=nduIge in every form of sin.

3f.

Notthat man can do no good.

5

●

2e,

Positively: ̀̀The unmeritoriousness of man in the

Sight of God
1f.

2f.

(Ryrie).

Man fails the test of pleasing God.

Thedepravityistota=nthat

‑‑it affects every individual

‑‑it affects every aspect of his being.

2d.

4c.

Spi「ituaideath:

The transmission: Parents to children:

Psalm 51:5 Behold, lwas shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my
mother conceive me.
5c.

Theremedy:
1d.

Redemption, Which brings a new nature ornew capacityto

Serve Christ.
2d.

The indwe冊ng powerofthe Holy Spiritto give victo「y ove「

the judged sin nature.

3b. lmputedsin:
1c.

The meaning: ̀̀The reckoning ofAdam

2c.

The fact:

1d.

ssin to us・

Thegu冊ofmankind:

Rom. 5:12 Wherefore, aS by one man sin entered into the
WOrtd, and death by sin; and so death passed upon a= men,
for that a= have sinned:
2d.

●

TheheadshipofAdam:
1e.

Federai headship: Adam acted as our representative.

6

2 Cor. 5:21 Forhe hath madehim fobesinforus,

●

Who knew no sin; thatwe might be made the

righteousness of God in him.
Rom. 5:12

Wherefore, aS byone man sin entered

into the worid, and death by sin; and so death passed

upon a= men, forthat a!l have sinned:
2e.

Seminai headship: ‡ach ofuswas actua=y, Seminally

there when Adam sinned.

Heb. 7:9 And as l mayso say, Levi aiso, Who
receiveth tithes, Payed tithes in Abraham.
it appears that both of these concepts have scripturaI

SuPPOrt.
3c.

The transmission: di「ectly reckoned to the sinner

4c.

The penaity‥ Physicaldeath

5c.

The remedy: the imputed righteousness ofChrist

2 Cor. 5:21 Forhe hath made him fobesinforus, Who knew no
sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in him.

THE FOUR TYPES
OF SIN

(垂重)
Psaim 51:5
Ephesians 2:3

●

㊨

7

●

4b.

Man

s estate unde「 sin:

1c.

Themeaning:

̀̀An estate or a sentence which is peculiar to this age whereby men
are concIuded as under the decree of sin.

This decree ofsin is

Perhaps due to the invoIvement of post‑Ch「istian generations in the
most heinous crime, the c「ucifixion of the C「eator.

2c.

The fact:

Rom 3:9 What then? are we better than they? No, in no wise: for
We have befo「e proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all

undersin.

Ga1 3:22 But the scripture hath concluded a= under sin, that the
PrOmise by faith ofJesus Christ might be given to them that
believe.

●

3c.

The transmission: directly reckoned to the race since Caivary.

4c.

The pena!ty: COndemnation, being lost

5c.

The remedy: Salvation, Standing in grace

8

NEW TESTAMENT WORDS FOR SIN

GREEKWORD

ENGLISH

TRANSLATION

d岬p五〇 Hamartia

Sin

KEY

REFERENCE

N.T.

USAGE

Romans5:12 12wherefore,aSbyoneman§ln enteredintotheworid㍉mddeathby sin;andsodeathpassedupona11 men,forthatallhavesimed:

272

調αpdβαOしg Parabasis transgressIOn Romans4:15 I5Becausethelawworkethu鵬th:for wherenolawis,l力eγeおno (r種n§gre§SIon. (Rom.2:23;5:14; Gal.3:19;Heb.2:2;9:15; i丁im.2:14) 7

調αpd調での岬
ParaDtOma

trespasseS

0什ense

Romans5:15 15Butnotastheoffence,§Oalso心 血efreedft.Forifthrou小心e o∬enceofonemanybedead,muCh

22

more血egraceofGod andthegift bygrace,訪ね杭sbyonerrm,Jesus Christ,ha血aboundeduntomany.

調αpα牝○重 Parakoe disobedience Romans5:19 19Forasbyoneman,sdi§Obedience manyweremadesimers,SObythe obedienceofoneshallmanybe made五㌦l鳩0唯. (lICor.10;6;Heb・2:2) 3

d6し証α unrighteousness Romansl:18 l坤orthewr血ofGodisrev∽led fromhcavenagain§ta11ungodliness andunrighteousnessofmen,Who holdthetru血inundghteou§neSS; (Col.3:25) 25

Adikia

dv〇両α

Anomia

iniquity

iniquity

Romans4:7 7sdying,Blessedaretheywhose lniqultiesareforgiven.andwhose

t「ansgressIOn
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The context of Proverbs 6:16‑19:

WISDOM,S PRINCiPLES: PROVERBS 6:1‑31
1A. Howtheygoadus: 6:1‑11
1b. 1fwehavebecomesurety: 6:1‑8
2b.

1fwe have become sIothful: 6:6‑11
1c.

A catl to iook: 6:6‑8

1d.

2d.

2c.

2A.

●

The ant

swisdom: 6:6

s wo「ld: 6:7‑8

AcaiI to listen: 6:9‑11

Howtheyguideus: 6:12‑19
1b.

Thecha「acterofthesinner: 6:12‑15

2b.

Thecatalogofsins: 6:16‑21

1c.

An expIanation aboutthe Sovereign: 6:16

2c.

An enumeration of sins:

1d.

The disdainfu=ook: 6:17a

2d.

The deceitfui tongue: 6:17b

3d.

ThedeadIyhand:6:17c

4d.
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(丁he gene「a=dea for the outline is derived from John Ph冊ps, Expbmg Provehs, /,
Loizaux, 1995. 1 am indebted to this volume for much helpful mate「iai.).
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1A. An Expianation aboutthe Sovereign:
Proverbs 6:16 These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, SeVen are an
abomination unto him:
1b.

The idiom:
̀̀Six things. ‥yea SeVen,, is an idiomatic Hebrew expression. The p「ophet

Amos used it in his diatribe againstthe sins ofthe nations (Amos l:3, 6, 9,
11,13;2:1,4,6).
Amos l :3 Thus saith the LORD; Fo「 three t「ansgressions of Damascus,
and fo「 four, l will not tum away the punishment thereof; because they
have threshed Gilead with threshing instruments of i「on:

Job 5:19 He sha= deiiverthee in sixtroubIes: yea, in seven there shall no
evii touch thee.

According to Delitzsch, the idiomatic expression shows that the seven are
to be numbered separately, and the seventh is the non pIus uItra of a= that

is hated by God (146), meaning thatthere is no sjn more hated by God
than the seventh sin.
2b.

Theimplication:

1c. lmpIications in reIationto God:
God has divine abhorrence. Some sins are more grievous than
Others. The human organs a「e listed in a descending order: eyeS,

tongue, hands, hea巾feet, SPeaking Iies, instigating strife・

The first three cha「acteristics are related to each other as mental,

VerbaI and active, aS denoted by the members ofthe body by which
these characteristics are manifested. As in the realm of v亜ues,

meekness stands at its head; SO Pride stands at the head ofthe list
of seven sins as

the sin of sins

(Delitzsch, Prove/bs,147).

2c. lmplications in 「elation to Satan:

The seven grievous sins are aII characteristics of Satan and stand

●

in contrast to the sinless Son of God.

3

●

2A.

The enumeration ofthe sins:

1b.

The Lord hates the disdainfu=ook‑eaCh time. ̀̀a proud Iook.

lc.

6:17a

TheIexicalmeaning:

The term ̀̀haughty eyes

十efers to a proud look suggesting a「rogant

ambition. We speak ofa pe「SOn aS ̀̀Iooking down his nose at

SOmeOne eise.

in the Old Testament, the pompous Assy「ian

invade「 in isaiah lO:12‑14 as we!I as the proud king of Danie1 11:12

is described as being intoierabiy proud. God wi= not tolerate
anyone who thinks of himself mo「e highly than he ought (P「ov.

21:4; isa2:11‑17)
2c.

Satan

Satan

sexample:

s initial sin was that of pride. He cast his evil gaze on the

throne of God and planned an even higher seat of glory for himself.
3c.

Christ

sexamp!e:

The Lord looked down from His Io償y th「one in compassion and

grace upon poo「fallen man made ofthe dust ofthe ea巾h. He

emptied Himseifand became a human and a criminaI forthe sake
Offailen man (Eph. 2:5ff). RaIph WardIaw says that ̀̀the p「ide of
「eligion is ofall things the most ineIigious. You knowwhat i

mean‑the pride ofthe Pharisee when he stood in God
before the very ̀beauty of hoIiness

that l am notas othermen are.

s sanctuary

and prayed, ̀God, i thank thee

Thatthis pride ofseIf

righteousness is an abomination is God

s sight, His whole word

teI!s us. And the verdict of Jesus in the parabIe referred to, teStifies
in the pIainest terms

●

(LectuI℃S On me Book ofProvehs, 178)。
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2b.

●

The Lord hates the deceitfu寡tongue‑

lc.

the lying tongue.

6:17b

TheIexicaimeaning:

The term Iitera=y means ̀̀a tongue ofdeception.

lt is used in

Jeremiah 14:14 to po巾ay false prophets who deceive people and
in PsaIm lO9:2 to describe the deceive「 who betrays‑a PaSSage

that the discipIes applied to Judas Iscariot in Acts l :20.
2c.

Satan

sexampIe:

Satan is the father of =es (John 8:44). He came into the Garden of
Eden to deceive. He is the author ofa= untruth,

the uItimate

SOurCe Of aii religious, Philosophical, SCientific, SOCial, eCOnOmic
and political error

3c.

Christ

(Phillips, 146).

sexampIe:

The Lord Jesus is the Truth. He cannot lie. He toId the truth to

Caiaphas knowing it would cost Him His Iife in Matthew 26:62‑66.
丁he case ofAnanias and Sapphi「a is an冊Stration of God

s estimate of iying,

even in a beIiever. God set an exampie in the ea「ly church for discipline in two

believers who lied with impunity.

●
DEATH OF ANA:NIAS.
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3b.

●

The Lord hates the deadly hand‑

hands thatshed innocent bIood.

6:17b
lc.

TheIexicai meaning:

The third description focuses on the hands as the instruments of
mu「der. Genesis 9:6 prohibited shedding human bIood because

PeOPie are made in the image ofGod・ Butthe shedding of

̀̀innocent blood

was an even greater crime. King Manasseh had

剛ed the streets with innocent blood (2 Ki. 21:16; 24:4).

2c.

Satan

sexampie:

Christ refer「ed to Satan as ̀̀a murderer from the beginning
8:44). Little did Eve reaiize as she listened to the serpent

(John
s

deceitfuI speech, that Cain, her fi「Stbo「n son, WOuld grow up to be a
mu「derer. Since then, rivers of blood have ¶owed in crimson tides,

due to Satanic motivation. In Rev. 14:20 a river of biood during the
batt!e ofArmageddon wi!l extend for 200 miles in a= the Iow pIaces
OfIsrael.

3c.

●

Christ

sexampIe:

看nstead of bringing death, Christ brought Iife・ His hands were
Placed in blessing on the heads of little chi看d「en, they gave sight to

the biind, leprosy fled and the dead arose. ln contrast to the hands

Shedding imocent biood He provided His precious blood that
CanCels all of human sins. His hands wi‖ forever bea「the imprint of

the Roman na=s。

Cain is the first murderer and his judgment shows the severity of the crime; a
Crime so great, that after the ¶ood, God demanded capital punishment to be
meted out upon all those who take the life of anothe「・

●
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4b.

●

The Lord hates a depraved hea巾一
imaginations.

lc.

a heart that deviseth wicked

6:18a

The!exicaImeaning:

The fourth phrase concems the hearf that ̀̀devises wicked
SChemes.

Acco「ding to Proverbs 4:23, the heart is man

impo巾ant immateriaI capacity:

s most

Above a= things that are to be

guarded, guard your hea巾fo「 out of it are the goings forth of Iife・
(literai translation) Here in Proverbs 6:18a, the hea巾PIots evil・

God eariy on declared that the human heart was capable of this・

Genesis 6:5 And GOD saw that the wickedness of man was great
in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his hea巾
WaS Oniy eviI continuatly〃

Adam iived for 930 years and watched human wickedness take
deep root on the earth, a Wickedness that encompassed every

PerSOn from the youngest to the eldest in his attitude and actions.
丁he FIood was the only remedy for that.

2c.

●

Satan

sexample:

Satan gioats overthe depravity of man. He is the one who
app「oaches man through the three avenues of temptation and

When man p漢ots eviI Satan deIights in this wickedness. As Ph冊ps
We= says, ̀̀The depraved heart is seen today

PeOPle who pub=sh

Peddle

fo「 example

in

and purchase pomography. They are

an abomination in the sight of God.

3c.

Christ

sexample:

ln contrast to the wickedness of the human heart which is ̀̀dece肘ui

above all things and desperately wicked

(Jeremiah 17:9), Jesus

Christ is pure, holy and undefiled (Hebrews 7:26). He ̀̀knew no
Sin

●

(2 Corinthians 5:21). (Ph冊ps, 146)
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5b.

●

The Lord hates the delinquentfoot‑̀̀feet that be swift in running to

mischief.

lc.

6:18b

TheIexicalmeaning:

The珊h description uses the figu「e of ̀̀feet that are quick to rush
into ev冊This expression captu「es the enthusiastic and totaI
invoIvement in activities that bring harm and hu巾to a= concemed.

2c.

Satan

sexampIe:

lt was Satan who ran to and fro upon the earth to cause troubIe for

Job. When Satan appeared before the God of heaven to give an
account of himseif, the Lord inquired whe「e he came f「om. Satan

replied, ̀̀From going to and fro in the earth, and from waIking up
and down in it

(Job l:7). Cleariy hedid notdo soto heIp people

but to hurt them. Asked if he had taken note ofJob and his integrity
and his piety, Satan immediateIy began to sIander and ridicule him・

When God granted Satan pe「mission to test Job

Satan wasted no

time in ruining this man ofGod. Disasters came upon Job with
lightening speed・

3c.

●

Christ

sexample:

The Lord

s feet we「e always empIoyed in the helping and healing of

others, back and fo巾h across Israel from one coast to anothe「,

Iooking for the diseased

the downt「odden

the dist「essed and

discouraged.
Job was an exampie of true piety where Satan acted with pe用dy to injure Job.

●
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6b,

●

God hates a dishonest witness‑̀̀the faise witness that speaketh Iies.

6:19a
lc.

TheIexicaimeaning:

Here the focus is on pe巾ury,

a false witness:

which is a direct

VioIation ofthe DecaIogue. This character pours out ifes, the term

aIso found in PsaIm 44; Amos 2:4 and Micah l:14.
1t is interesting that two of the heinous sins are simila「 to each

Other, that ofverse 17a ̀̀a lying tongue
Witness that pours out lies.

and here in 19a

a faise

The Bible contains several ̀̀God is

StatementS: God is iife, God is iight, God is truth. No sin can be
more offensive to God than the disto軸on of the truth, eSPeCiaIly as

in the case of a faise witness who purposeIy seeks to damage
Others.
2c.

Satan

sexample:

Satan attempted to use false witnesses to secure the death of
Ch「ist. Christ

s enemies were not interested in honest witnesses;

they wanted witnesses who would disto巾Jesus
COnteXt. Matthew 26:60 says,

3c。

Christ

words, taken out of

Many faise witnesses came.

sexampIe:

ln contrast to the sin of a faise witness, being instigated by Satan,

the father of at=ies, Jesus Christ came to bear witness of the truth.
He is t「uth in the absoIute sense. ̀くi am theway, the truth, and the

Iife: nO man COmeth unto the Father, but by me

(John 14:6). He

Prayed that his own would aiso be set apart unto truth: ̀̀Sanctfty

them through thy truth: thy word is truth. As thou hast sent me into
the worid, eVen SO have I aiso sent them into the worId. And for
their sakes I sanctify myseif, that they aIso might be sanctified
through the truth

●

(John 17:17‑19〉.
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7b.

●

The Lord hates a de寒iberate meddle「」̀̀he that soweth discord among
brethren

lc.

6:19b

The!exicalmeaning:

The finai desc「iption in the roster of sins is general. God hates one
̀̀who stirs up dissention.
Dissention is attributed by the writer of

P「overbs to contentious, quarreIing people (21 :9; 26:21 ; 25:24) who

have a sho巾fuse (15:18). The Apostle Paui, On the other hand,

WamS against envy, malice and strife as works of the flesh.

1 Timothy 6:4 He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about
questions and strifes of words, Whereof cometh envy, Strife,
railings, eV= su「miSIngS,

2c,

Satan

sexample:

Ph冊ps has we= underscored this evil effo巾Of Satan: ̀̀Satan, the

meddIer stirred up Cain against AbeI, Ishmael against isaac, Esau
against Jacob, and the sons of Jacob against Joseph

(Prove「bs

「:48).

3c.

●

Christ

sexample:

Ph冊ps underscores the efforts of Jesus to make peace: ̀̀Jesus, On

the other hand, is the heaIer of broken homes, the reconciler of
est「anged breth「en, the Prince of Peace. He matched Peter the

doer with John the dreame「; Simon the Zealot with Matthew the
former traitor; down‑tO‑earth Philip with guiIeless Nathaniei

●

(148).
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3A.

Conclusion:

1b.

Observationson the passage:

1c.

These seven sins are againstthe second table ofthe DecaIogue

(丁he Ten Commandments).
2c.

These sins, aSall othersins, Originatefromthe hea巾

Matthew 12:34‑35 O gene「ation of vipers, how can ye, being eviI,

SPeak good things? for out of the abundance ofthe hea巾the mouth
SPeaketh. 35 A good man out ofthe good treasure ofthe hea巾
bringeth forth good things‥ and an evil man out ofthe eviI treasure

bringeth forth evil things.
Matthew 15:19 For out ofthe heart proceed eviI thoughts, murde「s,
adulte「ies, fomications, thefts, false witness, blasphemies:

3c.

The eyes, tOngue, hands

hea巾and feet are in themselves good.

But as organs they can be prostituted to a base purpose

Eve「y

Part Of our natu「e is susceptible to this prostitution.

4c。

Pride is at the foref「ont ofthe sins which God hates. Like an

infectious disease, it taints the sound parts and corrupts every
V亜ue.

5c.

Pride, iying and crueity are the opposites of humility, truthfulness

and charity.
6c.

The avoidance ofthese sins should not be because oftheir

Punishment but because God hates them and we wish to please
God.
7c.

Sincethe beIieverst=i hastheotd nature, he isstilI capable of

COmmitting any or all of these sins.
1 Peter4:15 But !et none ofyou sufferas a mu「derer, O「aS a thief,
or as an evildoe「, Or aS a busybody in other men

2b. Lessons from the passage:
1c。 God

●

s ultimate desi「e:

s matters・

国書

These seven sins God w掴not toierate. He hates them. Then, COnVerSeIy, He

●

must love and desire (1) hum冊y, (2〉 truthful speech, (3) preservation of life, (4)

Pure thoughts, (5) eagerness to do good things, (6) honest witnesses, and (7)
PeaCefuI harmony. (777e Expositor七B硯e Commenta/y V 936).

2c.

TheexampIeofJezebel:

Ph冊ps gives an iilustration of a person who is the Iiving incamation

Of these seven sins which the Lord hates:

in secuIar and sacred history we can find many peopIe who were
Iiving incamations of these seven things the Lord hates. The one
Who comes most forcibIy to my mind is Jezebel, She had a proud
bok。 Apparently she was a handsome woman, fo「 she is famous
for painting herface and ado「nIng her hair. lndeed it seems she

thought her Iooks wouId somehow influence the redoubtabIe Jehu

(2 Kings 9:30). But she was sadly mistaken.

閣

We can picture Jezebel

s proud Iook when she asked Ahab if he

WaS gOing to allow Naboth to keep his vineyard. We can see the
¶ash in her eye as she said, ̀̀Dost thou now govem the kingdom of

lsraeI?

(1 Kings 21:7〉We can see the p「oud toss ofher head as

She said, ̀̀l wiIl give thee the vineyard of NabothJ: No stubbom
Citizen would stop this imperious daughter of a neighboring pagan
king!
Jezebei also had a肋hg fongue‑Or What amounted to the same
thing: She fo「ged letters. ̀̀She wrote letters in Ahab

s name

the

historian said (1 Kings 21:8). Lies were a usefu=nstrument of
StateCraft in Jezebel

Jezebel

s reign.

s handS shed hnocent bbod. They we「e dyed crimson.

She ̀̀cut offthe prophets ofthe Lord

(1 Kings 18:4) and would

have murdered Elijah ifshe could have iaid hands on him (19:1‑2).
1ndeed her name is Iinked with the first reco「ded use of civil power

in lsraeI against the true faith.
Jezebel

s hearf dev応ed wicked /magina的ns. He「 evil heart gave

!sraeI ove「 to an immora=dolatry far worse than the idolatry of

Jeroboam (1 Kings 16:30‑33), She was a devotee ofthe
Phoenician goddess Asta巾e. And Jezebe看

s evil heart p看anned the

murder of Naboth.
Jezebel

●

s feet weI℃ SW/# h rmnmg fo miSchief The awfuI

reientless plan and purpose of Jezebe=s underlined jn the
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POlysyndeton that carries on the story of Naboth.

And she wrote in

the letters, Saying, Proclaim a fast, andset Naboth on high among
the people: Andset two men, SOnS Of BeIial, befo「e him, tO bear
Witness against him…And then carry him out, and stone him, that

he maydie" (1 Kings 21:9‑10, italics added).
Jezebel demanded that fatse w肋esses be used to doom poor

Naboth. They were to accuse him of blaspheming God and the
king (21:10,13).
To complete the pictu「e of Jezebel, We nOte that she sowed discord

in the land. When herson Joram hoped to come to some kind of
terms with Jehu, Joram said,

1s it peace, Jehu?" Jehu answe「ed,

What peace, SO Iong as the whoredoms of thy mother, Jezebel and
herwitchcrafts are so many?" (2 Kings 9:22) lt is no wonderthat
many centuries later when exposing the spi「itual degeneracy of the
Church at Thyatira, the Lord refe汀ed to

that woman Jezebel"

(Revelation 2:20). The behavio「 ofthat chu「ch was reminiscent of
Wicked Jezebei who embodied the things the Lo「d hates (Ph冊PS,

E如lohng Provehs, 148, 149, italics in the originaI).
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1A. The Chronoiogyofthe FinalApostasy‥ 2 Timothy3:1

丁his know also, that in the last days perilous times sha=

1b.

come・

Thedefinition ofthe lastdays:

The whole period of the church age

between the ascension of Christ and

His retu「n, though here clea「ly the iast days of the age are meant・

2b.

The description ofthe lastdays:

1c. In the lastdays pe「=ous ordangerous times wili set in, Iiterally,

WOuId be imminent.
2c.

Paul referred earIie「tothedangerofthe lastdays: 1 Tim. 4:1‑3

3c.

The conditions described forthe last days have the following

Characteristics :
1d.

The premonitory symptoms a「e aIready appearing・

2d. These symptomswe「e apparent in Timothy
Ephesus: 1 Tim

s church in

4:4‑9

3d.

These conditions have aIways been present in Christendom.

4d.

The severity as well as the wide distribution ofthe conditions

make the Iast times ever more perilous.
5d.

The be看ievertoday should be surprised ifthere were not a
Widesp「ead declension in doctrine and decorum.

6d.

The nineteen symptoms amount to

mass corruption, Of a

b「eakdown of law and t「adition

(Ryrie, Study B砂Ie, 1719n).

7d. 1fTimothywascommanded to knowthesethings (V. 1,

ghoske, imperative) how much more should the believer
today be on guard against the fea血I symptoms of the last

days.

●

2

●

2A.

The ConceptofApostasy:

1b.

The definition ofapostasy:

1c.

Apostasy is a depa血re from a former!y professed position:
The word aposfasy is de「ived from aphistem」to stand off from, fall

away, aPOStatize,

2c. in a technicai sense, aPOStaSy is a sin committed by an unbeIiever
Who used to profess the truth then tu「ned his back on his formerIy

held position.
Severai glaring contempo「a「y exampies come to mind:

◆ Ted Tumer, Who came from an evangeIicai home, attended

Church three times a week, and felt called to missions, nOW is
One Of the greatest sco什ers of Christianity in our country.

◆

Robert Schu=er, a PaStOr in the Reformed Church ofAmerica,

Subscribed to its conservative doctrinaI position but then tumed

●

from that and now preaches a gospel that omits any mentioning

Ofsin, insisting that the greatest sin that man can commit is that
Of Iack of selトesteem.

◆ CharIes DaMin, Of 150 years ago, Who studied for the ministry,

then began to question the miraculous eIements ofthe Old and
New Testament, and then popularized the hypothesis of an
illusion to explain life on this pIanet without any need for a
Creato「 God.

B.C./ by Johnny Hart
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3c. In a non‑teChnical sense, the term apostasyis used fo「 individuais

●

Who depart from the faith.
4c.

The sin ofapostasy is in view here, aS is apparentfrom the pa「aIiel

PaSSage Of l Timothy 4 where PauI identifies the source of this
latter day departure・

2b.

The d碓井enCe between apostasy and heresy:

Heresy is a sin committed by Ch「istians. The Word means party or
division. A he「etic is a believer who introduceS false doct「ine, CauSing a

division.

ExampIes, again, are numerOuS:
◆

Marvin Rosenthal, after preaching the pretribuIationai rapture view for

forty yea「s, nOW denies the beIiever

s blessed hope. Many churches

have spIit over this issue.
◆ John MacA巾hurteaches that an individual has to dedicate his life as a

Sine qua non for salvation. A person is saved onlywhen he makes
Christ the Lo「d of his life. This is a confusion ofsalvation and

sanctification and fa=s under the curse of another gospel (GaI l :8‑9)
◆

Clark Pinnock ea「!ier defended the iner「ancy of the Scriptures and now
Subscribes to an ever greate「 array of gross errors, SuCh as an errant

Scripture, a finite God Who does not know comprehensiveIy the future
and the possibiIity of saIvation fo「 heathens apa巾from Christ.

⑥。n。。PtSf。r⑥。rruPti。njn⑥h「istianity
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α重さoしく

●

Lexical Meaning

′
α1置○○でαoしα

〕CHOICE

CuItura営 Significance

SEPARATEDPARTIES

Prope「 Synonym

HETERODOXY

Scriptu「al

Reference

●

APOS場4SY

T重T.う:10

1COR.11:19;GAL.5:2O

BibIical
Usage
fentative

Definition

ACTS21:21

ABANDONMENT
REMOVEDPOSITION

DEPARTURE
2THESS

2:3

LK.8:13;1TIM.4:1;HEB.3:12

OPPOSINGbpINION
TOTHETRUTH
ESPOUSALOFERROR

CAUSINGDIVISION

TOTALDESERTION
FROMTHETRUTH
AWILLFULDEPARTURE

FROMPROFESSEDTRUTH

,
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The Catalog of FutureApostasy:

2 Timothy 3:2‑4 For men shaIl be Iovers of thei「 own seIves, COVetOuS, boasters,

PrOud, bIasphemers, disobedient to parents

unthankful, unhoty

3 Without

naturai affection, truCebreakers, faise accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of
those that are good, 4 Traito「S, heady, highminded, lovers of pleasures mo「e

than lovers of God.
ln the periious times ofthe last days, PeOPle will be:
1b.

Love「s ofthemseIves (ph胎nto4 hapax, ie used only here in the N.T.)
丁he p「ominent position of this sin suggests that it is the root of the

foliowing vices.
2b.

Loversofmoney (ph〃a/gyroD; 1 Tim. 6:10

The word means avaricious and is used only here and in Luke 16:14.
3b.

BoastfuI (aIazones)

Men wiIl be imposters, braggarts (Cf. Rom l :30).
4b.

P「oud (hJ仰erephanoi)
The term means lite「a=y, Showing oneseIf above others. An inflated
estimate of oneself, despISIng Othe「s and even treating them with

COntemPt. Whereas boastfui refers especiaiiy to words, PrOud relates to
the thoughts.

●

5b.

Abusive (blasphemoi)

5

6

The term does not refer to bIasphemy against God but the rev冊g of

●

Others, a trait springing from their contempt.
6b.

Disobedientto their parents (ape筋eis), Rom. 1:30

RaIph EarIe observes: ̀̀and it may well be questioned whether children
and young peopie were ever more disobedient to their parents than they
are today

(77)e Expositorb B硯e CommentaI男XI, 406). This sin invoIves

the rejection of lawfuI authority, (as in Jude 8), a distinctive trait of the

antichristian way of doing things and the vice appears to be the source of
the sins that foIIow.丁his and the next three adjectives begin with a‑

negative, meaning without or lacking a designated v亜ue.

7b.

UngratefuI (acha庵toり, this term is used onIy here and in Luke 6:35・

The Iack of gratitude must be recognized as one of the greatest evils of
Ourtimes.
8b.

UnhoIy (anoisfoi), thisterm is used oniy here and in l Tim. 1:9・

The description is of an impious person who has no falIowship with God
and =ves a secuIa川festyle apa巾from God.

9b.

Without love (asto付oi)
A refe「ence not only to a lack of affection, but a Iack of naturai a冊ection

(Rom. 1:31, hea州ess〉・
10b. Unfo「giving (aspondoi)
Originaily, the term meant ̀̀without a treaty or covenant

thus

irreconciIable, implacable.

1 1b. Slanderers (dfabobi)
The word is usua=y t「ansIated ̀̀deviI

(1 Tim・ 3:6‑7; 2 Tim. 2:26)・ But here

it means fa!se accusers. in contrast to blasphemoi, the open 「evilers, the

d胎boIoi are prone to slander.

12b, Without selトcontrol (akrateis, after hapax) This and the next two
adjectives also begin with a‑ negative・ The meaning is without selト
COntrOI, eSPeCiaily in regard to persona=ust

incontinent.

To mind come the escapades ofJimmy Swaggart and Jim Bakke「. Both
individuals have brought enormous reproach upon the cause of Christ・

13b. BrutaI (anemeroi)
丁he term =terally means untamed, the exact opposite of civ掴zed・ The
hippies and protesters ofthe 1960

14b. Not iovers of good (aph〃agathoi)

●

s a「e a classic case in point"

7

This word is onIy used here in a= of Greek literature, though its meaning IS

●

Clear f「om its composition: a‑ negative, ph〃os (lover) and agathos (good).

15b. Treacherous (pmdotaり

This means disposed toward betrayal. This and the next adjective begin
With the prefix pro‑, indicative of an aggressive tendency toward vice・

16b. Rash (propeteis)
Litera=y, the term means fa冊ng forvard

head!ong, thus reck獲ess

foolhardy. These individuaIs are under the in皿ence oftheir prejudices,
acting not on higher principIes but unde「 the pressure oftheir

Circumstance.
17b. Conceited, Puffed up

etwhomenoi) (The term is used onIy here and in l

Tim. 3:6 and 6:4.) The rootword fyphos is smoke; thus to be conceited is
to be wrapped up in smoke. The individuaIs are besotted by pride and
Selトconceit. They a「e ̀̀beciouded wholly through vain selトdelusion

(Langeb Commentary on the Holy Sc函tu伯S言朽4).
18b. Love「s of pleasure (ph〃edonoりrather than love「S Of God (ph〃o theon
The prefix ph〃‑ here and in cha「acteristics l
who are

Iovers of ‥.

2, and 14 indicates persons

These individuaIs are ph〃edonai 「ather than

ph〃otheioi, Pieasure Ioving rathe「 than God loving. Even today the

amusements of the cuIture are for many professing Christians mo「e

important that the assembly of the church.
19b, Having a form ofgodliness but denying the power (mo仰hosin, ̀̀outward
Shape

)
̀̀丁heir condemnation is that they a「e living in the sembiance of God

but have repudiated its reaiity

s fear

(A皿erd, Greek New 7七Stamenし/〃, 381 )

There is hardly discemable a formal rule of arrangement of this cata看og of

COrruPtion, the last days underscoring, Perhaps

the manifold natu「e of

these manifestations of eviI.
4A.

The Cause ofthe Future Apostasy:

1b.

The snare of the devil:

2 Timothy 2‥26 And that they may recover themselves out of the snare of

the del朽Who a「e taken captive by him at his wi=・

The dev旧S able to control the a=egiance and attitudes of beiievers.

2b.

●

The doct「ine of demons:

8

1 Timothy 4‥1‑2 Now the Spirit speaketh expressIy, that in the iatter times

●

SOme ShalI depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spi「its

and

doctmes ofdeWS; 2 Speaking Iies in hypocrisy; having their conscience
Seared with a hot iron;
5A.

Conduct Toward the Fearsome Apostasy:

1b.

The admonition ofbe=everswho have failen in erro「:

2 Timothy 2‥24‑25 And the servant ofthe Lo「d must not strive; but be
gentle unto a看l men

aPt tO teaCh

Patient, 25 1n meekness instructing those

that oppose themselves; if God peradventure will give them repentance to
the acknowledging of the truth;
2b,

The avoidance of unbelievers who manifest the works ofthe devil.

2 Timothy 3:5 Having a form of godliness

but denying the powe「 thereof:

from such fum away
3b.

A!ertnesstothe signsofthetimes:

2 Timothy 3:1, 13 This know also

that in the Iast days pe「iIous times shall

come. 13 But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse,
decelVIng, and being deceived.

●

2 Timothy 4‥3‑5 For the time wⅢ come when theywilI not endu「e sound
doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to themse!ves teache「s,
having itching ears; 4 And they shall tu「n away their ears from the truth

and sha= be tumed unto fables. 5 But watch thou in a= things, endure
a珊ctions, do the work of an evangelist, make fulI proof ofthy ministry.

1c.

Confront unsound doctrine with sound doctrine:

2 Timothy4‥2‑3 Preach the word; be instant in season, Out Of
SeaSOn; rePrOVe, rebuke, eXhort with a旧ongsu什ering and doctrine・

3 For the time w帥COme When they will not endure sound doct加e;

but after their own lusts sha= they heap to themselves teachers,
having itching ears;
2c.

6A.

Communicate to othe「s sound doctrine.

Conciusion:

1b.

ThewarningofPaul:

Pau=s concemed about the perilous times in the last days.

●
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2b.

●

The burden of PauI:

1c.

2c.

Hewamed aboutperiloustimesto come.

He admonished Timothy and his flock to be alert, tO COnfrontthis

eschatoIogical evil.
丁he obedient be=ever today:

1d,

2d.

Discemsthesignsofthetimes.

Discriminates between beiievers and unbelievers where

POSSible.
3d.

Defends sound conviction whiIe being adomed with godly

COnduct.

2 Timothy 3:10 But thou hast fu=y known my doctrine, manner Of
Iife, PurPOSe, faith, Iongsu冊ering, Charity, Patience・

llA。。St。,i。An,i。i。ati。n。fA。。StaS,l

●

Acts20こ29
ForIknowthis,thataftermydepartingsha11grievous
woIve8enterinamongyou)nOtSParingtheflock.
1Timothy4:1 Now血eSpiritspeakethexpressly占hatinthelatter 憤mesβOmeShalldepartfromthefaith)givingheedto

seducingspi五ts,anddoctrinesofdevils;

2Timothy3:1
Thisknowalso,thatinthelastdaysperiloustimes
sha11come.

2 Peter 3:1"3
This second epiBtle, beloved, I now write unto you; in
bof九which I stir up your pure minds by way of

remembrance :
That ye may be mindful of the

words which were

spoken before by the holy prophets, and of the
commandment of us the apostles of the Lord and
S即応our :

Knowing this first, that there sha11 come in the last
days sco飾ers, Walking after their own

●
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Manfred Kobe「
F「om:
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Sent:
丁o:

Subject:

Jack Van Impe and His一一Damascus RoadlI Experience‑‑Jan Markel1

01ive Tree Ministries, Inc.
www. o￨ivetreeviews. org
semi‑Weekly Review of the News ‑ May 5′

2005

ェvery sparing￨y and cautious￨y name nameS and sing￨e out ministries that to me real￨y

deserve it. Most Christian ￨eaders either remain si￨ent on these issues or JO￨n ￨n With
praise亡Oday for teachings and movements that are questionab￨e because iltruth has fallen
in the streets一・ (Is. 59). Ås a resultI Christendom is ravaged today because we are in the
generation of 2 Timothy 4:1‑5: '一皿e time will come when they will not endure sound
doctrine′ having itching ears; and they shall turn away their ears from truth and be
turned to fab￨es.章一

エt a

lso says that in the latter days′

SOme Will ligive heed to seducing

spirits…‥一一(工冒imothy 4‥1).

工do not know what has overtaken Dr. Jack Van ￨mpe other than strong de￨usion. Here is a

man who has much of the Bib￨e memorized・ Whi￨e Jackls f￨amboyant style has been
criticized over the years′

工and many others have given him credit for presenting the

truths of Bible probhecy when few others wil￨ touch the topic. When the Bush
administration sought a chart of end‑time events a few years ago′

they sought out Dr・ Van

Impe ind the information was passed on to Condoleeza Rice・皿is is fact′ nOt runOr・ Week
・after week for years, Jack has presented Premi￨lennial Dispensationa￨ trutb・: Å litera￨
coming Mi￨￨enniunI literal antichrist′ litera￨ Tribu￨ation′ ￨iteral Battle of Armageddon′

●

and a七the center of all of thisI national Israel and her.important central

ro￨e in the

Bible○○PaSt, PreSent′ and future・ He regu￨arly denounces the newest fad in the church′
"Rep￨acement皿eoIogy'一〇〇the Church is the new工Srae￨.
,

But starting on his Apri￨ 16‑show′ Van工mpe has praised Pope John Paul工工′
catho￨ic theo￨ogyI Pope Benedict 16th′

the Catholic Catechism′

the Vatican′・

and Rome non‑StOP. It has

been thus far a three‑Week infomercia￨・ Jack and Rexe￨￨a insist that as ￨ong as we agree

on the virgin birthI the deity of Christ′
atonement′

the bodi￨y resurrection′

and substitutionary

We Can Set aSide a￨￨ other disagreements and accept Catholicism. We can set

as土de the adoration of Catho￨ics for MaryI PaPal infallibility′

baptismal regeneration′

exa￨亡ation of the EucharistI the doctrine of good works′ indu￨gences′

makes a mockery of Christ‑s death on the cross〉′

PurgatOry (which

the power of the priesthood′

and more・

器h豊。業主詰岩盤C詰Sぷ謹。b謹書i‡塁三詳詔書磐。誓書詰s r。turn.
vanェmpe stated on his Apri￨ 16 show that he is no Ionger a iIright葛Wing fundamenta￨ist○○
but didn‑t say what he now立as. He stated he has had a l'Damascus Road experiencell with

catho￨icism and has stopped short of announcing his conversion but one has to wonder if he
has done that. Jack insists that Catho￨ics are iIfundamenta￨ists葛i even though Jack now
denounces fundamentalism and says that lifundamentalism deteriora亡ed many years ago.II He

is speaking out of two sides of his mouth.
He is now reading on air from the Catho￨ic Catechism′

now been unity, unity′

unity

〈ecumenism)′

and the theme of three programs has

and that Protestants muSt have unity with Rome

as he ￨auds '一Evingelica￨s and Catholics Together (ECT).一, The next step with ECT is going
to be Protestants embracing Mormonism for what we agree on′

disregarding our major

differences. We can see this a￨ready forming.
van工mpe is a￨so lauding the prophecy of St. Malacy as fact′

that only one more pope

remains and then the end sha￨￨ come. This St.̀Malacy story is in the same category as
Nostradamus and no one should look upon it seriously. No man knows the future with this
kind of specifics. This gives prophecy‑lovers a bad name′ Pegged as sensationa￨′

●

SetterS′

date‑

etC.

Jack and Rexe￨la have pushed their video on Pope John Pau￨工￨ for three weeks as′ llthe
l

聞
most important product we carry."
Though Van工mpe has taught on Revelation for fifty years′

he apparent￨y cannot see that

the events in Rome in the ￨ast two months are a foreshadowing of Reve￨ation 13 and 17 with
emphases on the one‑WOr￨d Te￨igion.
Van ′工mpe a￨so says he believes there is validity in the apparitions of Mary′ When in
fact′

these "angels of ￨ightlI have Mary declaring herse￨f co‑redeemer.

olive Tree

Ministries carries a book and video/DVD on these apparitions that te￨l it ￨ike it is. See
"Our Products" at www・○￨ivetreeviews.org. You can order on the Web site or by mail.

Overseas friends′

Please include?10 for foreign shipping.

′If the "elect can be deceived" (Matthew 24)′ I believe this has happened to Jack and
Rexe￨￨a Van

工mpe.

I enc○urage you to listen to my radio show with Mike Gendron on "Radio Archives一・ at the

Web site.

工t‑s the Apri1 23

radio show, both hours.

To ￨isten to Van工mpe yourself′ gO tO his Web site′ WWW.thegospel.org. A￨so visit my web
Site and the category of IISpiritua￨ Deception" to be亡ter understand the all‑arOund

deception among∴PeOPle of faith today.
Yes′

￨ know many good Catholic people who are bom againI and noI I do not have an answer

for why they donlt leave the Catholic Church.工am not interested in Catho￨ic‑bashing・
As in my family background which is Judaism′

faith can also be a culture from birth to the

grave. Departing from it can be difficult at best and traunatic at wor$t′ Often losing

￨oved ones who do not understand the decision to ￨eave a ￨ife‑long faith and lifesty￨e.
Some stay in

catholicism to make a difference in their church. How effective this is I do

Whi￨e this email being sent to my list of lO′000 wi￨l resu￨t in many requesting removal′

Olive Tree Ministries continues to stand for truth and always contends for the faith as
Outlined in the book of Jude.

Awaiting His return,

Interview: La「ry King and Billy G帽ham ‑ Apri1 2, 2005
(Po轟ion of transcript)
h境D; I ltranscripts。Cm.COm ITRANSCRIPTS10504102/ !k○○01,htmi

KING: Did he te" you once that you and he were brothers?
GRAHAM: That七correct. He ce鴫inly dld, He heId my hand the first time that I met him about 19一
〇 he‑s just been Pope for two years when I saw him first. Because when he was elevated to the

PaPaey, I was preaching in his cathedral in K帽kow that very day. And we had thousands of people

in the streets. And watching the television today of Krakow has brought back many memories.

KING: You said that he was an EvangeIist.
GRAHAM: He was, indeed・ He t嶋Veled throughout the worid to b血g his C皿stian message to the
WOrld. And we see tonight the outpouring from the wor旧that he touched. And I think he touched

almost everybody in the whoIe world,
KING: What, B岬y in your帥Oughts一〇 yOu Said you fee川ke it

s a persona=oss. What in the human

SenSe Was so special about him?
GRAHAM: I珊nk it was his background in Poiand. And I had finjshed preac輔ng訓over PoIand,
go壮en to know many peop!e, and I knew a l脚e bit about whe「e he came from,

And he was a suffering pope, toO, He suffered as much as anybody you couid ever imagine. His
mother died when he was young. And he had that te面ble assassination attack. And帥rough it a=′
he taught us how to suffe「. And I珊nk in recent days he‑s taught us how to die.

KING: There is no question in your mind帥at he is with God now?

GRAHAM: Oh, nO〃 There may be a question about my own, but I don
帥e Pope一‑ I think he

t think Cardinal WQjtyIa, Or

s wi帥the Lord, because he believed. He believed in the cross. That was his

focus throughout his ministry,帥e cross, nO ma龍er if you were talking to him什Om PerSOna=ssue
Or an ethical problem, he felt that there was請e answer to aI1 0f our problems,帥e cross and the

resurrection. And he was a strong beIiever.
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The Communion of Saints

皇QP哩ig垣(C) 2003 First Things 13 1 (March 2003): 26‑33.

I de "0/pIり帝r /hese on功b#t alゞO〆,r Jhose who believe jn me /h′型g机heir wo楊fhat /hの)
mの, all be one; eVen CISyO私用

her・ are jn me, and / Jny0均chat fhey a応o型y be jn均JO /hat

初e wo手招mqy believe /hatyo撮have sen/ me・

‑John17

‑ Apostles

Creed

This statement on the communion of saints (co棚t,nio $anC/q凧肋) is p狐of the ongoing prQject known as

Evangelicals and Catholics Together, COmmOn]y ca11ed ECT. The pr(ject began in 1992 w肌a conferen∞

occasioned by growmg and often violent oonflicts between Catho]ics and evange]ical Protestants in Latin
America. In May 1 994 we issued a statement, ̀貨Y紬g蕪録ls̲勉d̲⊆細Qli酬酬泰Qn.竜
頭旦.馳迫M導軸扉興n.,, ln that statement we explained why it is necessary for us, as
Christ

to wo轟c with one ano瓜er, and not against one another

suppo請one ano瓜er in fa(ing up to the ominous moral

brothers and sisters in

in瓜e grcat task of evangelization

and to

ou血ml, and sp誼tunl瓜reats ofour time. The signers of

the statement pledged themselves to such Christian solidarity and, While this initiatiVe has not been without its
cridcs, ho血Evangelical and Catholic, We are greatly heartened by血e血ousands who have joined in that pledge,
be血in this country and in other parts ofthe world.

Such solidarity, if it is to be true and enduring, must be grounded in nothing les§ than the gospel of Jesus C血ist.

This has been an insistent瓜eme of ECT, rea綿med every step of the way: the only unity that is pleasing to

God, and therefore the only unity we can sedc is undy in the Truth. This theme was deepened and exemplified
in the 1997 statement,.̀The Gift of Sa]vation.,, In that statement we together a餌rmed the way in which we

understandjus捕cation by faith alone as a g紐received by God

s grace alone becanse of Christ alone. In that

Statement, We Were able to say together:

We agree that jus碓cation is not eamed by any good works or merits of our own; it is entire]y
God

s gift, confemed through the Father,s sheer graciousness, Out Of the love that He bears us in

His Son, Who slu餓3red on our behalf and rose from the dead for ourjustification…. The New
Testanent makes it clear that the gift ofjus揃cation is received through faith.

have been saved through faith; and this is not your own doing, it is the gift ofGod

By gra∞ yOu

(Ephesians

2:8). By fa皿, Which is also the gi紐ofGod, We rePent Ofour sins and freely adhere to the

●

gospel, the good news of God,s saving wock for us in Christ. By our response of fajth to Christ,
Wとbelieve jn /he com朋鋤ion qrsai庇s.

we enter into the b]essings promised by the gospel・ Faith is not merely intellecfual assent but an

act of the whole person, involving the mind,血e will, and the affbetions

issuing in a changed

life, We understand that what we here a飾m is in agreement with what the Refomation
traditions have meant by justification by faith alone (so/afde)・

h什n://www firat†hinc鳩mm/f緑糊l餅伯∩♀∩?/a証r¥1f*木曾rl†一期jnts h†ml
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ofGod. (Hchrews 12:]‑2)

1∫

As ear‑y as the second century, Christians gathered for worship at the tombs ofthe martyrs・ Celebrating the

power ofGod・s grace in the置ives ofthese faith餌men and women. They prayed to God for spi血aI and
tempora‑ favors to be granted through the intercession of the martyrs・ Indeed・ in the early Church and through

the patristic era, the phrase com′柵′わs'anCtorum had primary ref訂ence to this endu五ng bond between the

fa皿餌on ea軸and the faith蝕who had gone before, eSPeCia]1y those whose witness was crowned with
ma巾ndcm. While all Christians are proper]y called saints

the word =saint

soon becane a title ofhonor

referring to exempla一γ 1ives a置nOng the faithful, and most notably the lives of martys. Our own time is rightly
understood as a time of the martyrs, and it is a most encouraging development血at Christians today increasingly

recognLZe and revere those members of the several ecclesial communities who, in the century past and still now,
o飾訂the ultimate witness to the lordship of Christ.

As Christians, We are Wayfarers who Iook forward to joining one day

the assembly ofthe firsトbom who are

enrolled in hcaven,, (Hd〕reWS 12:23). Scripture indicates that the ‑nartyrS beneath the heaven]y altar still await

their餌1 vindication (Revelation 6: 10). They are one with us, and we are one with them, in yeaming for the

completion of God・s plan of salvation in the final est抽ishment of the Kingdom of Christ who is
and Omega, the first and the last, the beginning and the end

the AIpha

aievelation 22‥ 13). In a wodd whene many believe

that this life is all there is, Christians are called to bear bold witness to the solidarity of the commαnio

sanctorαm, a SOlidarity secured by our communion with Jesus Christ一一ruCified・ risen

with all, both the living and the dead

and coming again‑and

Who are alive in Christ.

Catholics believe that there is a lively interaction, including an exchange of sp正tual goods, between ourselves

and those who have gone on tp g]ory. This interaction is always in Christ and through Christ. Just as all
Christians request the i轟tercession ofbrothers and sisters on ea血・ SO Catholics rely also on the intercession of

the saints in heaven, Of whom the Blessed Virgin Mary is foremost
that prayers to the saints are also prayers with the saints

and invoke血eir aid in prayers

r∞OgnlZmg

dir∞ted to Christ and to the Father・ and that a11

blessings are received from God. When the saints in heaven act

it is God who acts through them. This

understanding is expressed in the Consti請ion on the Church (L構men Gentiαm):

It is suprenely飼tting血at we love血ose friends and fel]ow heirs ofJesus C軸st

Who are also

our brothers and extraordinary benefactors 血at we render due thanks to God for them and
…suppliantly invoke them and have recourse to their prayers, their power and help in obtaining

benefits from God through His Son

●

Jesus Christ, Our Lord

Who is our sole Redeemer and J

Savior.・, For by its very nature every genuine testimony of love which we show to those in
hcaven tends toward and teminates in Christ, Who is the ̀●crown of al] saints.

Through him it

tends toward and teminates in God, Who is wonde血1 in His saints and is magnified in them.

Evangelicals do not generally a飾rm the intercession of the saints in heaven, and do not ask for their

intercession, Since they do not find any explicit bib]ical warrant for such practice. They are sometimes puzzled,
if not r印elled, by the intense and various ways in which Catholics express communion with血e saints・ They

caution, aS do Catholics, against the dangers ofabuse and superstition in connection with the cu]t of saints and
of relics. Indeed, the fomal Catholic procedures for beatifying and canonizing saints are intended, inter alia, to
guard against superstition

miracle‑mOngemg, and popular enthusia§mS Of a possibly heretical nature. While

Evangelicals do not have such fomal procedures

they have infomal ways in which those who have lived

exemplary lives of fa血are recognized as deserving of particular honor. At the same time, however

SOme

Evangelicals express concem that the Catho]ic doctrine oftheバmerits,, of the saints implies that there is a basis

ofmく正t o瓜er than Christ the sole Redeemer, and are not convinced by Catholic assurances to the contrary.

These are among the questions in need of further examination in our continuing conversation.

A]l Christians ofa11 times have asked how God prepares believers for the bea描c vision ofthe fullness of His

glory. Holy Scripture does not present us with detailsかut what happens to those who die in Chris」whetheL 4千穂4 LしY Z
as most Evangelicals believe, they enter immediately into瓜e餌Iness of God,s glory or, aS Catholics believe
ordinari]y undergo a period of fu血er preparation. If sanctification is not complete here on carth

1 .

is it somchow

comp‑eted between the time ofdeath and the bea種c vision? Catholics hold that one who dies in God

s

friendship whi]e stil] suffering from certain sin餌attachments and dispositions wi11 be c]eansed by ̀̀sp誼tual

fire,宜Pungatory. Evangelica]s agree that our lives will be ieviewed before thejudgment seat of Ch正st, and all

血at is unworthy wi11 be buned away. While Evangelicals find no biblical warImt for the doc血e of Pungatory

we together affirm with Paul;qf血e woIk which any man has built on血e fchndation survives, he will re∞ive a

reward. If any man,s wok is bumed up, he will su節er loss, though he himself will be saved, but only as血rough
fire

(1 Corinthians 3: 14‑‑1 5).

A detailed expIoration of the doctrine ofPurgatory and related questions is beyond the scope of this round of

●

our conversation. Nor have we examined adequately su組ages for瓜e dead

瓜e question of indulgen∞S

of Mary in Christian piety, Or the sins of denominationalism against the communion that is God

Together, however

We do a綿m that no true Christian

血e fellowship of all who live in the crucified

1iving or dead

risen, relgnmg

血e role

s present gift.

Can be outside the comm

nio sanc10m仰,

and retuming Lord. W皿n血e body of Christ・ We

know that we are to pray for one another and to off訂up our sufferings for the sake of the Church (Co]ossians

l:24).

httr) : //www , firstth in鮪. com/鮎ssues伯03 03 /articl es/sect‑ Saints.html
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on earth a life together that more餌1y anticipates the communion ofthe Church in glolγ・ It is our hope and
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prayer as Evangelicals and Catholics that by right]y using the means of grace afforded to us in the Church here
on earth, We Wi書l be more餌Iy conformed to Christ and thus be drawn into more perfect communion with one
another and with the co〃まmαnio saI●CtOI男m triumPhant, tO the glory of the one and immortal God, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Spirit.
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A Response to Haro看d Camping,s Erroneous Teaching

田y J.しigon Duncan′ MarkTalbot

Camping

s FoiIy;

A Response To Haro萱d Camping‑s Erroneous Teaching On The Chu「ch
f「om the A冊ance of Confessing Evangelicals

ByJ. LゆOn Ouncan ∂nd栃rk R. 7b伯o亡

In early 2002′ re=gious news services began to report some strange claims Py Haroid Camping, the now‑

octogenarian co‑founder and p「esident of the FamiIy Radio Network. Among

others, α活き的nfty todey

and Wo〃d magazines aierted their readers to the fact that Camping had begun announcing "the end of

This is not the first time that Mr. Camping has Ianded himself in controversy. In 1992, he pub=shed a
book arguing that 1994 wou‑d be the end ofthe world and mark the coming ofChrist〃1 It wasn

t. And so

Mr. Camping gained the twin infamy both of being shown to be utterly confused in his eschatoIogicaI
exegetical method and of being the oniy self‑desc「ibed am川ennialist known to have so publicly hazarded
an opinion about the precise timing of Christ‑s return・

Camping

s Claims

So he「e we are′ ten yearS laterI and Mr〃 Camping has produced another prophetic novelty〃 What is he
saying now? In shortI On his weekday evening radio talk show l‑Open Forum一, and at the Family Radio
website′ Mr. Camping claims that God is no Ionger biessing and using locaI churches. In factI the end of

the church age has come. The institutionai church is now under God‑s curse because of its apostasy. It
shouid disband and its cIerical mihistries cease. Presumably, the sacraments should no Ionger be
administered.2 True Christians should no Ionger submit to the autho「ity of anY Iocal church body; indeed,

Obedience to God now 「equires them to remove themselves f「om their local churches. God has taken the

task ofevangelization away f「om the church and given to organizations

冊ke FamiIy Radio.

一(When Mr.

Camping says this, he does not even mention any ministries othe「 than Family Radio!)

Although (as we sha= see) Mr. Camping attempts to establish the truth ofthese cIaims from Scripture,
he comes to this view partly from his anaIysis of the current church situation. He asks:

●What is going on? Certainly something strange is happening. On the one hand we see

Churches everywhere becoming more and more apostate・ Yet on the other hand we see a
ministry like Family Radio becoming more and more useful to the Lord in sending the t「ue

GospeI into the world.
http : //wvw. c血istianity. com/C C/CDA/ContenLB Iocks/C C̲PrinteLFriendlyLVersion」Jtility/ 1
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Virtu訓y everyone of usI aS We Iook at the church we attendI and as we look at the other
churches in our city, depIore what we are seeing・ The worship service has become

イ9

increasingly a time of entertainment. The p「eaching seldom, if ever, WarnS Of the immanence

of Judgment Day. Church after church feature signs and wonders" Little o「 no money is
availabIe for mission work because of increasing obligations to pay for newer and fine「

buildings, and greater and greater pastor‑s sala「ies. Perhaps one of the most shocking
experiences of the true believe「 within these churches is the rejection he w冊experience if he

contends too strongly for greater purity in doctrine.

Indeed any spiritua=y minded be=ever must admit something drastic has happened and is
happening in even the most conservative of the churches.
How can it be then that a ministry like Fam時Radio appears to be increasingIy blessed as it
is abIe to share the true Gospei with an increasingly large percentage of the wo「ld‑s

POPuIation.
We do know that there are many p「ophecies in the Bible that indicate that as the history of
the world draws to a cIose the congregations and denominations w紺be increasingiy
apostate・ Fo「 exampleI Revelation 13 speaks of a time when SatanI Ca=ed the beast that

comes out of the sea, W=l ruIe in the churches through faIse Gospels. In this chapter these
churches are ca=ed a false prophet that comes out of the ea巾h. These churches have

become altogether apostate.3
No matter whether o「 how far each of us agrees with Mr. Camping

s assessment ofthe current scene, his

a「gument is clear:

He beIieves that today's institutional church is completeIy apostate.
He believes that Famiiy Radio is s帥a beacon oftruth.

He beIieves that this situation is predicted and described in Scripture.
He believes that the onIy prope「 response to this situation is for Christians to Ieave their churches,

huddIe together on Sunday in informaI groupsI and iisten to Fam=y Radio.

The specifics of Mr. Camping‑s position continue to evoIveI but many ofthem are found in his paper
entitled一一Has the Era ofthe Church Age Come to an End?一

In ou輔ne form, they come to this:

Family Radio.
2・ He appeals to apocalyptic Iite「ature in both the Old and the New Testament‑Rev. 13; 2 Thess. 2:1‑

10; Dan. 8:10‑14; Matt. 24:24‑tO eXPlain the institutional chu「ch‑s apostasy. He claims that the

Bible prophesies that the church w帥become apostate and that these prophecies have come true in
our time. Satan is now ruling in the chu「ch; and false prophets and faIse Christs are afoot.

3・ Yet it is necessary that the Gospel go out to a= peopIe before Christ can 「eturn (See Matt. 24:14).

丁he institutionaI chu「ch was God

s de=ve「y system for the Gospe1 1900 years. So how can the

Gospe看go outto a= peopie ifera ofthe institutional church is now at an end? WhyI by means of

Fam=y Radio. Family Radio is obviousiy healthy and bIessed. So whiIe the institutional church
de=vered the Gospel for 1900 years, nOW teChno!ogy is gojng repIace it
4. But what about the Bible‑s gIorious statements about the church

StatementS SuCh as Christ

s promise at Matthew 16:18 that

Of he= sha= not prevail against it

? In his paper

s invincibility and permanency‑

一I w川build my church, and the gates

s second chapter, Camping attempts to undercut

these promises by distinguishing between what he ca=s '一the corporate external church一一and "a=

●1. Camping
empiricaI
evidence
ofhave
the become
institutional
apostasy
God‑s blessing
onare
thosesees
individuals
who
persona=y
saved" church‑s
一God‑s curse
is onand
theofformer.
The latter
S帥一一safe and secure.事一〇Now, don

t be confused by this! Christians have always distinguished

between what the Reformers calIed

the visibIe and the invisible church

(although other Christians

http : 〃wvw. c血istianity. com/CC/CDA/ContenLB Iocks/C C̲Printe」FriendlyLVersion̲Utility/ 1 , ,PTID … 5/7/0 5

did this in different ways and often with different terms). That is, Christians have always
acknowledged that there is an invisible communion of the saints that transcends time and place
and cuIture and even death" This‑the chu「ch universal‑COnSists of a= who are God‑s children by

g「aceI aS they are found both in heaven above and on earth below. We also a冊rm that there is a
visibie church on earth consisting of believers and thei「 Children. Yet the Refo「mers did not attempt

to pit the one against the othe「〃 They did not postuiate a radicaI discontinuity between the visible

and the invisible church. God intends for his church to be visible; and so a believer‑s connection to
and membership in that visibIe church is vital. But Camping has sundered the visibie church with
its divineIy given o「ders and ordinances (ministers, eiders, deacons, SaC「amentS, COmmission,

government, discip=ne, etC・) f「om the invisibie church with its individual members. According to

him, the fo「mer has ceased while the Iatter continues・

5. In his second chapterI Camping begins to deveiop a torturous line ofexegesis in orderto prove
that God has rejected what he ca=s一一the co「POrate eXternai church・

The main feature of this

exegesis is what Camping identifies as '一the problem of high pIaces.一, These high places were
一,places outside of JerusaIem当n OId Testament times
where false God‑s [sic] were worshiped.

With appeal to passages like Leviticus 26:27‑34I Camping argues that OId Testament Israel was
rejected, destroyed, and exiIed because of these high places. This came to pass when fi「st the

northern kingdom and then the southem kingdom fe=.
6. Israel

s fa=, Camping claims, foreshadowed God

⊂hurch,一一which is一〇the New Testament Is「aeI.

s present judgment on一

the corporate external

̀ In his thi「d chapter, Camping identifies some of the

COrPOrate eXternaI church's current一一high places.'一What are these high places? Camping observes

that in "OId Testament days it took serious thought as to how to properIy design and buiId a high
PIace in order to make the overa= worship scene more compIete〇一一In the New Testament eraI it is

the same. And so, in this era,
serious men have carefu=y thought about teachings they feIt were pleasing to God.
They reasoned together in solemn meetings such as church counc=sI COnSistories and
SynOds. Afte「 praye血i consideration they adopted doctrines which we「e not always
t「ue to the Bible. Some of the e「roneous conclusions were even written into and

became a part of very prestigious confessions・ This was so even though they had
arrived at conc看usions that were not taught in the Bible. Such concIusions that there

Can be divorce for fornication, baptismal regeneration, Our faith is an instrument that
God uses to bring us to saIvation, a future mi=ennium, WOmen Can PaStOr a Church,
universal atonement, Our aCCePtanCe Of Christ as a requirement for salvation, are
typi⊂al of many doctrines solemniy adopted by churches. But these are high pIaces, in
that they have come from the exalted minds of men instead of coming from God・

Camping then decIares that God has overiooked一一these spirituaI high places‑I in the church for over

1900 years, just as he overiooked Israel

s high places for

God's patience has run out and so hisjudgment has fa=en on

many hundreds of years.

一But now

一the corporate externaI church.

7. Fina=y′ in his fourth chapter and with his conto「ted apocalyptic hermeneutic in overd「iveI Camping

SCOurS Matthew 24, Mark 13, ReveIation ll and 13, DanieI 7 and 8, 2 Corinthians lO, 2
Thessa案0nians 2, and more to prove that we are now in the Great T「ibulation and that a central
Pa巾Of that tribulation involves the institutionai church's apostasy and the ob=gation of true

beIievers to fIee from it. His instructions are explicit here:

Now the big question. What are we to do now that we have this information concerning
the church.

●

Ifthe church age has come to an end, What a「e the believers to do who are members

Ofchurches.

閲

Obedience to the command of Luke 21:20‑24 can be accomp=shed in various ways. If
http : 〃Ww. c血istianity. com/CC/CDA/ContenLB Iocks/CC十五nteLFriendlyLVersion」Jtildy/ 1
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30
a person orfamiIy is a member ofa church they can withdraw their membership and
fe=owship on sundays with whomever the「e may be who a「e o帥ke mind. Such

Withdrawal may initiate a move by the church to excommunicate. For that individuaI
that is not a trauma because he has become convinced that the church era has come
to an end and the church no Ionger has any divine autho「ity.

Ifthe individual or fam時are simply attending a church and are not members they can

StOP attending that church but continue to fe=owship outside of the church with

individuais of like mind.
If a congregation decides to be obedient to this command they can reorganize thei「
COngregation from a church congregationI tO become a fe=owship of be=evers

The

eiders wi= no Ionger be elders. The deacons wi= no Ionger be deacons. The Pastor w冊
no Ionger be pastor. In other words no individuaIs w冊have spiritual rule over the

COngregation.

The Alliance

s Response

Claims and counse川ke this is why we wrote some months ago that

一The A冊ance of Confessing

Evangelicals has been gravely concerned about Mr・ Camping‑s claims from their first airing. WeI With

Christians everywhereI a簡rm that the church is Christ‑s bride which he has promised to cherish and

preserve unt= he comes again. We find M「" Campingls claims regarding the end ofthe church age to

twist the Scriptures in a way similar to that against which the apostie Peter warns at the end of his
.second letter; and so we admonish our fe=ow Christians, in Peter‑s wo「ds, tO take care not to be carried

away by these e「rors and thus Iose their own stability (See 2 Pet. 3:16, 17).'一4

Indeed′ the A=iance has attempted to reason charitabiy with Mr. Camping about this・ In ApriI of 2002I

●蕊罵謹書謹書謙語語謹書謹書嵩震謂鴇葦嘉島‡
2002, but‑aiasトto no avail.

Some CentraI Errors and Issues in Camping

s View

Mr. Camping‑s errors are too numerous and too serious to be fu=y answered in a short response.5 And so
We Sh訓Only address some of the m,Ore Significant issues.

First and foremost is the g「oss and obvious deficiency in his doctrine of the church, EcclesioIogy ○○ Or the

Study ofwhat the Bible teaches about the church ○○ has not been evangelica=sm's strong point over the

iast hundred years・ M「・ Camping dispIays this weakness in spades. For himI the visible churchI aS the
institutionai form ofthe kingdom of God, is incidentaI to God‑s grand 「edemptive plan. It is a mere
Phase′ a dispensable mode of operationI and a temporary instrument. This is a fa「 cry from the Bible‑s

true view, aS We Shail see later.
With that said, SOme SPeCjfic features in Camping

s presentation of his own view ought to be noted.

Some of these features involve theo10gicai error, Others involve errors of anaiysis. And some are pecuIia「

aspects of his approach that may be attractive to those who are inclined to value his opinion for various

1. A f訊se ana/ysis of的e contempo僧ry Chu竹h si餌∂uOn

Is Camping‑s description of the contemporary scene correct? It is an understatement to say that his
assertion that

一we see churches eve「ywhe「e becoming more and mo「e apostate

当s inaccurate。 Howeve「

●豊富黒岩器豊藍宝器岩畳書誌嵩と岸謙語誓書書誌詰。・s
assessment ofthe current situation is st=l exaggerated as we= as myopic. Both in our country and
throughout the southem hemisphere it is possible to find many of God‑s people in God‑s churches
http : 〃www. christi anity. com/CC/CDA/ContenLB Iocks/CC̲PrinteLFriendlyLVersion」Jtility/ 1
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●

1A. The significance ofsanctification:
Jude, the haIf brother of our Savior, begins his important epistIe with the
enumeration of three spirituai biessings, the first of which is sanctification:

Jude l Jude, the servant ofJesus Christ, and brotherof James, tO them that are
SanCtified by God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ

and caIIed.

The term sanctified denotes that the believe「 has been separated or set apart.
丁he word

̀saint

comes f「om the same root word and means

a sanctified one

One Who has been set apart from sin unto Christ. 1twas the Fathe「

一

s plan from

etemity past to set apart ce巾ain ones to be the special objects of His favor, tO

apply the merits of Christ

s death to thei「 sins and eventua=y make them tota=y

holy =ke His Son.
2A.

The stages ofsanctification:

The Scriptures teach four stages of sanctification:
1b.

Preparatory sanctification:

2 Thessalonians 2:13 But we are bound to give thanks aIway to God for
you, brethren beIoved of the Lord

because God hath from the begiming

Chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and beiief of the
truth:
1 Co「. 7:12‑14

2b.

Positionai sanctification:

1 Corinthians l:2 Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, tO them that
are sanctified in Christ Jesus, Called to be saints, With a旧hat in every

PIace ca= upon the name ofJesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours:
Rom. 1:7;2Cor. 1:1; Eph。 1:1;Phii。 1:1;CoI. 1:2

3b.

Progressive sanctification:

1 Peter l:16 Because itisw「itten, Be ye holy; fo「l am holy.

4b.

Perfective sanctification:

1 Thessalonians 5:23 And the very God of peace sanctfty you whoIIy; and
l pray God yourwhole spirit and soul and body be preserved b看ameless

unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
1Jn.3:1‑3

●

2

Eve「y genuine beiiever is a saint・ Positiona=y he is seated with Christ at

●

the heavenlies and some day, When he sees Christ face‑tO‑face he wi= be
Sinlessly perfect. The Corinthian be=evers, despite a= their immora=ty and
Ca「nality, are Ca=ed saints (1 Cor. 1:2; 2 Co「. 1:1). Howtota=y unbiblica=s

the Roman Catholic understanding of sainthood. Only the godiiest of
PerSOnS W冊SOme day achieve sainthood and that not until they are

deciared by the church to be in heaven. Note the excerptfrom a Catholic
CateChism:

Veneration of Saints

an語紫謹書雲書聖a蕊霊
the §trict §en§e Of thc term, a Saint is one

SOlemn11 declared by tl‑e Church to be in
heaven, and may be given public veneration・

轟籠‡籠轟難
読鰹凝議欝濃
MYCATHOLICF^一TH

3A.

The schemes ofsanctification:

1 b.

The Refo「med view:

1

c. Theparo‑e‥
Either He is Lord ofaII or not Lord at all.

2c.

Thepersons:

Genera=y reformed theoIogians, SuCh as CharIes Stanley and
James Kennedy. John MacArthur also hoIds this position.
3c.

Thep「incipies:

1d。

●

This isthe Lordship Sa看vation view.

2d.

To beIieve, One hastodedicate his iife.

3d.

There

4d.

There are no ca「naI Christians.

s no d肝erence between salvation and dedication.
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5d.

●

The believernoIongerhasanoId nature. HestilI sins, but

he does so out of habit.

2b.

The Keswick view:

1c.

Theparole:

Let Go and Let God!

2c.

Thepersons:

Ruth Paxson, Alan Redpath and the British Keswick Conference; in

a certain sense aIso, Watchman Nee.
3c.

.●

Theprinciples:

1d.

The viewespouses iife on the highest plane,

Beulah Land・

2d.

There is periodically a crisis experience.

3d.

The beiieverreceives a spiritual high.

4d.

This high genera11y invoIves freedom from sin.

5d.

At the next Keswick Confe「ence, the believer

s spiritual

batteries are charged again.
6d.

3b.

Some teach that Iife on the highest p看ane can be permanent.

The Dispensationalview:

1c。

Theparole:
̀̀Free from the Mosaic law, free to obey the Law of Ch「ist.

2c.

Thepersons:

1d.

Lewis Sper「y Chafer, He 77]atis Sp肪tua1

2d. John T. Waivoo「d, 77)e HolySphft

3d. J. Dwight Pentecost, Des匂nedto be L枕e Him
4d.

3c.

Theprincip!es:

1d.

●

Charles C. Ryrie, Balanchg the Chhstian L胎

There is a d肝erence between salvation and sanctification,

Saviorhood and discipleship.

4

●

2d.

The believer aims for Christlikeness, glorification or

Perfective sanctification.
3d.

The believerwill always have the struggle between the old

and the new nature.
4d.

The old nature remains undiminished, though its power
Should be rende「ed inoperative.

5d.

Every beIieve「 is aiready positiona11y perfect.

1 Pete「2:9 Butye are a chosen generation, a rOyal

Priesthood, an holy nation, a PeCuliar people; that ye should
Shew forth the praises of him who hath caIied you out of

darkness into his marvelious =ght:
6d.

Even camal believers are considered saints, i.e. positionalIy

SeParated f「om sin unto God (1 Cor. 1:2)

7d.

There are p「erequisites forthe ove「coming ofsin:

1e.

Supe「naturaI 「egene「ation:

John 3:3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily,
Verily, l say unto thee, Except a man be bom again,
he cannot see the kingdom of God。

2e.

initial dedication:

Romans 12:1‑2 1 beseech you therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God, that ye p「esent your bodies a
living sacrifice

holy

aCCePtable unto God

Which is

your reasonable service. 2 And be not conformed to
this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of

your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and
acceptabie, and perfect, Wil看of God.

3e。

DaiIysanctification:

1 John l:7 Butifwewaikinthe light, aShe isinthe
light, We have feilowship one with another, and the

blood ofJesus Christ his Son cieanseth us from alI
Sin.

●

5

CoIossians 3:10

●

And have puton the new man,

Which is renewed in knowledge afterthe image of him

that created him:
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SÅNCTⅢCATION EN ITS FOUR STAGES

PO S ITIONAL

SANCTIHCATION

1 COR. 1:2cf. 6:11

SANCTIFICÅTION IN ITS FOUR STAGES

●
PRE ARAT Y
ANCT FI ON

2 THESS

●
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IA. Thejudgmentofbelievers:
The ce輔ude forthe Christian: Paul begins the eighth chapte「 ofthe book of
Romans with no condemnation and conciudes the chapter with no sepa「ation.

Romans 8:1 There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus, Who walk not after the fiesh, but after the Spirit.

Romans 8:35‑39 Who sha= separate us from the Iove of Christ? sha= tribulation,
or distress, O「 PerSeCution, Orfamine, Or nakedness, Or Pe叫Or SWOrd? 36 As it
is written, Forthy sake we are k冊ed aIi the day long; We are aCCOunted as sheep
for the slaughter・ 37 Nay, in ali these things we a「e more than conquerors

through him that Ioved us. 38 For l am persuaded
angeis, nOr Principalities, nOr POWerS

that neither death, nO「 life

nOr

nOr things present, nO「 things to come, 39

Nor height, nOr depth, nOr any Other creature

Sha= be abie to separate us from

the Iove ofGod, Which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
1b.

Believersarejudged assimers atthe cross:

Romans 6:1‑6 What sha= we say then? Sha= we continue in sin, that
grace may abound?2 God forbid. How sha= we that are dead to sin iive
any longertherein? 3 Know ye not that so many of us as were baptized

into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death? 4 Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism into death‥ that like as Christ was raised up f「om the

dead by the glory ofthe Father, eVen SO We also shouid walk in newness
of life. 5 Fo「 ifwe have been p!anted together in the iikeness of his death

we shall be aIso in the likeness of his resurrection: 6 Knowing this, that our
old man is c「ucified with him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that

henceforth we should not serve sin.
2b.

Believers arejudged assons inthis life:

John 15:2 Every branch in me that beareth not f「uit he taketh away: and
every branch that beareth fruit, he pu「geth it

that it may bring forth mo「e

fruit.

Hebrews 12:5‑1 1 And ye have forgotten the exhortation which speaketh
unto you as unto chiidren, My son

despise not thou the chastening ofthe

Lord, nOrfaint when thou art rebuked of him: 6 Forwhom the Lord loveth
he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. 7 1f ye
endure chastening, God dealeth with you as with sons; fo「what son is he

whom the father chasteneth not? 8 But if ye be without chastisement,

●

whereof a看I are partakers, then are ye bastards

and not sons. 9

Fu巾hermore we have had fathers of our flesh which co「rected us, and we

2

gave them reverence: Sha= we not much rather be in subjection unto the
Fatherofspirits, and Iive? 10 Forthey veriIy fo「 a few days chastened us
after their own pieasu「e; but he for our profit, that we might be partakers of

his holiness. 11 Now no chastening forthe present seemeth to bejoyous,
but grievous: neVe巾heless afterwa「d it yieldeth the peaceabIe fruit of

「ighteousness unto them which are exercised thereby.

1 Corinthians =:30‑32 Fo「 this cause many are weak and sickiy among

you, and many sieep. 31 For ifwe wouldjudge ourseIves, We Shouid not
bejudged. 32 But when we arejudged, We a「e Chastened ofthe Lord,
that we should not be condemned with the wo「Id,

3b,

BeIievers arejudged as servants at thejudgment seat (bema):

Romans 14:10 But why dost thou judge thy brother? orwhy dost thou

set

at nought thy brother? for we sha= al看stand before the judgment seat of

Christ.
2 Corinthians 5:10 Forwe must aII appear befo「e the judgment seat of
Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his body

aCCOrding

to that he hath done, Whether it be good or bad.
Fo「 the believer the「e is no punishment orjudgment in the afteriife but

Chastisement and discipIine in this iife.
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2A. Thejudgmentofthe unsaved:

●

1b. Judgmentduring the丁ribulation:

The Bible anticipates various times ofjudgment invoiving varied groups of

Sinners. Of course, the Tribulation period is aiready a time ofjudgment
and by the end ofthe Tribulation period very few people wi= be left alive.
̀̀…the「efo「e the inhabitants of the earth are bumed and few men Ieft,

ls.

24:6)
2b. Judgments atthe Second Advent ofCh「ist:

1c.

Antagonists ofthe beiieve「S:

2 Thessalonians l:7‑8

And to you who are troubled 「est with us,

When the Lord Jesus shaIl be revealed from heaven with his mighty

angeis, 8 ln fiaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not
God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lo「d Jesus Christ:

A「mies at Armageddon:

Reveiation 19:21 And the 「emnant were slain with the sword of him

that sat upon the horse, Which sword proceeded out of his mouth:
and aii the fowIs we「e剛ed with their fIesh.

3c.

Antichrist and the False Prophet:

Revelation 19:20 And the beastwas taken, and with him the false
PrOPhet that wrought mi「acles before him

With which he deceived

them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that
WOrShipped his image・ These both were cast aIive into a lake offire

buming with b「imstone.

4c.

Apostates:

2 Peter 2:9 The Lord knoweth how to deIiver the godIy out of
temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto the day ofjudgment to
be punished:

Jude 15 To executejudgment upon all, and to convince aIl that are
ungodIy among them of a看I their ungodly deeds which they have

ungodly committed, and of a旧heir hard speeches which ungodiy

Simers have spoken against him.
5c.

●

Accursed of lsraeI:

4

Ezekie1 20:35‑38 And l will bring you into the wildemess ofthe

●

PeOPle, and there w旧plead with you face toface. 36 Like as I
pleaded with yourfathers in the wi!demess of the iand of Egypt

SO

Wil= plead with you, Saith the Lord GOD. 37And l wi= cause you to
pass underthe rod, and l will bring you into the bond ofthe

covenant: 38 And l will purge outfrom among you the rebels, and
them that transgress against me‥ l wi= bring them forth out of the

COuntry Whe「e they sQjoum, and they sha= not ente「 into the land of

看s「ael: and ye shalI knowthat l am the LORD.

6c.

AbominabIe amongthe Gentiles:

Matthew 25:45‑46 Then shall he answer them, Saying, Verily l say
unto you言nasmuch as ye did it not to one ofthe least ofthese, ye

did it not to me. 46 And these sha= go away into everlasting
Punishment: but the righteous into Iife etemal.
7c.

Arch‑enemySatan and his host:

Revelation 20:1‑3 And l saw an angel come down from heaven,
having the key ofthe bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand"

2 And he Iaid hoId on the dragon, that o!d serpent, Which is the
Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand yea「S, 3 And cast him

●

into the bottomiess pit, and shut him up, and set a seal upon him,
that he shouId deceive the nations no more, ti‖ the thousand years
shouId be fuIfi=ed: and a債er that he must be loosed a little season.

‑

Zechariah 13:2 And itsha= cometo pass inthatday, Saith the

LORD of hosts, that i w=I cut offthe names ofthe idoIs out ofthe
land, and they shali no more be remembered‥ and aIso I wi= cause

the prophets and the unclean spirit to pass out ofthe land.
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the unsaved across the planet, tO reVOlt against the King and His subjects in
Jerusalem. Fire from heaven wi= destroy him and his army.

●At the conclusion ofthe Mi11ennium, Satan once again ma「shals his hosts and a=

Revelation 20:7‑9 And when the thousand years are expi「ed, Satan shall be

ioosed out of his prison, 8 And sha= go out to deceive the nations which are in
the four qua巾ers of the ea刷, Gog and Magog, tO gather them together to battle‥

the numberofwhom is as the sand ofthe sea. 9 And theywentup on the
b「eadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about
beloved city‥ and fire came down from God out of heaven

and the

and devoured them・

3b. Judgmentatthe GreatWhiteThrone:
1c.

The progressofthejudgment:
Reveiation 20:12‑14 And l saw the dead, Small and g「eat, Stand

before God; and the books were opened: and another book was
OPened, Which is the book of life: and the dead werejudged out of
those things which we「e written in the books

aCCO「ding to their

WO「ks. 13And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and
death and helI delive「ed up the dead which were in them: and they

Were judged every man according to thei「 wo「ks・ 14 And death and

he= were cast into the lake offire. This is the second death.
2c.

The issue ofthejudgment: the deg「ees ofpunishment in the future

Of the wicked.
1d.

Spi「itua=ight:

Matthew lO:15 Verily I say unto you, ItshalI be mo「e

tolerabIe for the iand of Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of
judgment, than for that city.

Matthew =:20‑23 Then began he to upbraid the cities
Wherein most of his mighty works we「e done, because they

「epented not: 21 Woe unto thee, Choraz冊woe unto thee,

Bethsaida! for ifthe mighty works, Which were done in you,

had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented
Iong ago in sackcIoth and ashes〃 22 But l say unto you

lt

Sha= be more tolerable forTyre and Sidon atthe day of

judgment, than foryou. 23 And thou, Capemaum, Which art
exalted unto heaven, Shalt be brought down to hell: fo「 if the

mighty works, Which have been done in thee

had been done

in Sodom言t would have 「emained unt旧his day.

●

2d.

Earthlyworks:

6

●

Revelation 20:12 And I saw the dead, SmaIl and great,
Stand before God; and the books were opened: and another
book was opened, Which is the book of =fe: and the dead

Were judged out ofthose things which were written in the
books, aCCOrdjng to their works.
3c.

The books in the heavenlylibrary:

1d.

The Lamb

s Book of Life:

Every believer

ち丁畦としとC丁

s name has been entered into that Book in

etemity past. This Book is produced at the Great White
丁hrone judgment to indicate that these individuais were

never saved.

Reveiation 13:8 And al=hat dwe= upon the earth sha=
WOrShip him, Whose names are not written in the book of Iife

Of the Lamb sIain from the foundation of the world.

The Lamb,s
Book of Life

Luke lO:20 Notwithstanding in thi? re」OICe nOt, that the

S[荊ts a「e subject unto you; but rather rqoICe, because your

names are written in heaven.

●

Revelation 17:8 The beast that thou sawestwas, and is not;
and sha= ascend out ofthe bottomless pit, and go into
Perdition: and they that dwell on the earth shall wonder,
Whose names were not written in the book of iife from the

foundation ofthe worId, When they behoId the beast that
WaS, and is not, and yet is.
Heb「ews 12:23 To the general assembIy and church of the

firstbom, Which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge
Of a!l, and to the spirits ofjust men made perfect,

Philippians 4:3 And =ntreat thee also, true yOkefeIiow, heIp
those women which iaboured with me in the gospel, With
Clement aIso, and with othe「 my fet!owlaboure「s, Whose
names are in the book of life。

Danie1 12:1 And atthattime sha= MichaeI stand up, the
great prince which standeth for the chiIdren of thy people:
and there sha= be a time oftrouble, SuCh as neve「was since
the「e was a nation even to that same time: and at that time

thy peopIe sha= be de=vered, eVery One that shaIl be found

●

Written in the book.

7

●

2d.

TheBookoftheLiving:

ApparentIy into this voIume is entered the name of every
individual at b亜h.
しIVING INDIVIDuAしS

Revelation 3:5 He that overcometh, the same sha= be
CIothed in white raiment; and l w冊not blotout his name out

Ofthe book of iife, but l wⅢ confess his name before my

Father, and before his angels.

Psalms 68:28 Thy God hath commanded thy strength:
Strengthen, O God, that which thou hast wrought for us.

T血e Book of
t血eliving

Exodus 32:32‑33 Yet now言f thou wilt forgive their sin; and if

not, blot me, l pray thee, Out Ofthy book which thou hast

Written. 33 And the LORD said unto Moses, Whosoever
hath simed against me, him wil= blot out of my book,
Revelation 22:19 And if any man sha旧ake away from the

WOrds of the book ofthis prophecy, God sha旧ake away his

Part Out Ofthe book of life, and out ofthe holy city, and from
the things which are written in this book.
3d.

The Books of Works:

These books contain a list ofworks done in this =fe. The
SeVerity of etemal punishment is based on those volumes.
WORKS

軸

Revelation 20:12 And l saw the dead, Smail and great,
Stand before God; and the books were opened: and another
book was opened, Which is the book of Iife: and the dead
Were judged out of those things which were w「itten in the

books, aCCO「ding to their works,

でhe Books of

Works

Malachi 3:16‑17 Then they that feared the LORD spake
Often one to another: and the LORD hea「kened, and heard

it, and a book of remembrance was written before him for

them that feared the LORD, and that thought upon his name.

17 And they sha= be mine, Saith the LORD ofhosts, in that
daywhen I make up myjeweis; and l wi= sparethem, aSa
man spa「eth his own son that serveth him.
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THE EしECT

The Lamb,s
Book of Li′fe

と>cワbelieYcr ih

eternity past
尺c>. 1う:8

B○○k of=fゲ

LIVING

INDIVIDuAしS

The Book of

読hea>cn●

ReY. 17:8 trom the foundation
of the worl(r
Heb. 12:23

which are wr tten

Works
Works done in this life

at birth
ReY. 3:うBelievと「s neve「

blo糠ed out
」k. 10:2〇 °Na調es a「e wγ他en

WORKS

The Books of

the Living
王>eγ Pe「Son
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ReY. 2O:12

Mal. 3:16.17

Books of works

Book of rehembrance賀

P§. 68:28,敵. 32:32・33

Sinners may be bIotted out
Re>. 22;19 Sihne「S 「e調O>ed

from the book (均V)
t「○○ (westerh teXO

in heaYenお

PhiL 4:3

whose names are in

the book of lift
Dan. 12:1 deliveraれCe fbr those

written in the book

4c.

The discussion ofpossib冊ies in the fate ofthe wicked:

1d。

Annih=ation:

Some groups teach that the wicked are destroyed at the
end‑time judgment, Whereas the godiy wⅢ enter the home of

the blessed.
2d.

Universalism:

The more extreme form is known as the ̀

harrowing of hell,

meaning that he冊Selfwi= be emptied and Satan and his

demons wili eventually be saved.
3d.

Second Chance after Death:

There a「e those, eSPeCia=y in the evangelicaI camp, Who

PreSentiy subscribe to the idea that those who died without a
knowledge of the Savior w冊have an opportunity to believe
in the afte輔fe. Clark Pinnnock and others suggest that
everyone wi= have an oppo巾unity in this life or the nex川fe to

be saved. Bi=y Graham has recently suggested that those
PaganS Who are sincerely looking fo「 God are in actuality

members ofthe church, Whetherthey know it or not. (Note
the documentation at the end of this outIine.)
4d.

●

Punishment:

9

The punishment of the wicked will be conscious, etemaI, and
Physical, aS Our Savior repeatedly makes cIear. ln fact, He
SPOke twice as much about he= as about heaven.
Mark 9:43‑48 And ifthy hand o什end thee, Cut it o情it is

better for thee to enter into life maimed, than having two
hands to go into he=, into the fire that neve「 sha= be

quenched: 44 Where theirworm dieth not, and the fire is not
quenched. 45 And ifthy foot o什end thee, Cut it o情it is better
for thee to ente「 halt into life, than having two feet to be cast

into hell, into the fire that never shalI be quenched: 46
Where thei「worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. 47
And ifthine eye o什end thee, Piuck it out: it is betterforthee

to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, than having
two eyes to be cast into he旧ire: 48 Where theirworm dieth

not, and the fire is not quenched.
3A。

Conclusion:

God neverforgets about sin. Sin will always be punished. Eithe「 man accepts
the punishment of God

s Son as a substitute Savior or else he will bea「 the

PenaIty for his own sins and suffer etema=oss.

●

●

God holds out a pardon to each individual, but a pardon rejected is not a pardon
at all and the sinnerwill die in his sins.

